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FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR

TAXES WILL BE 
COLLECTED ON 
GAME BOARDS

Conity Tax Aurttor-Coflector Say* 

Occupation Tax I* Due for i 

1933, 1931, 193S.
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Marble boant* and similar co n- ' 
operated machines became subjict 
on February 15 to an annual state ; 
occupation tax. according to Ber
nard Longbotham, county tax-aa- 
■;s.'«or-coUecti'r.

Mr. Longbotham states that ma
chine operators should pay the tax 
Immediately. Moot machines oper
ated with flve-cent pieces are snib- 
>cct to an annual tax of $S, must 
ten-oent machines to a $10 tax, and 
most nie-oent machines to a $1; 
lax

Due SiBoe Late ttU .
Thu occupaUoti tax Is payable for 

two months of 1933. for the entire 
year of 1934. and in advance fur 
1935, In cates where the machines 
hare been operated In those peri
ods. Back taxes are due. State 
Oomptruller George H Sheppard 
Informs Mr. Longbotham, because 
the tax law that was to become ef- 
tUctive November 1, 1933, was re
strained until February 15, 1935, by 
an injunction.

The partial tax for 1933 on a five, 
cent machine will te  83 cents. With 
Uie $5 tax added for 1934 and 1935, 
the total due on each flve-cent ma
chine that has been operated during 
the full perltxl will be $10 83 On

APPEAL MADE 
BY COMMITTEE 

FOR HOSPITAL
Erection of Modern Structure WiO 

Depend on Raising of Few 

Thoiuand DoUart.

REMODELING OF RESIDENCES 
FEATURES SNYDER BUILDING

Use of Native Rock for New and 

Made-Orer Structures During 

Past Tear Noticeabk.

Not many new residences have 
been erected in Snyder since 1930, 
but a recent check-up by The Times 
revealed that a number of citizens 
have remodeled their old dwellings 
to make them appear as attractive 
as If they were new.

A feature of new and remodeled 
hotnrs for two or three years, and 
especially In 1934. Is the use of na
tive rock which Is obtainable In 
varied colors from 15 to SO miles of 
Snyder.

The three homes pictured above 
'^ “ |are examples c l building progres* 

_ , here during the past 13 months.
Violatrrs Reported. ■ xhis three-liome layout with an ar-

It is the duty of the tax aŝ <es.«>r- tide concerning local building, ap- 
•oUector to report all operators who peared In the Abilene Reporter- 
do not pay the occupation lax at News last week, 
once Mr. Longbotham said yester- | 
day that he would carry out his In- i
structlon.s In this regard.

Each violation of any of the pro
visions o f the occupation tax law 
subjects the machine owner to a 
fine of not less than $10 and not 
more than $50

House Bill No 174 levies “ an an
nual occupation tax upon all ma
chines and other devices of what- , 
soever kind and description operat
ed by coins, metal slugs or tokens 
.Imllar to coins, for the purpoM I 
j f  amusement, entertainment, or I

, Solons Decide New 
Tags May Be Used

t Motorists who have been wor
rying about 1935 license plates 
were given sweet relief by 
Legislature last week.

The Austin lawmakers said by 
statute tbat 1935 licenses may 
be used on and after March 1— 
Friday of this week—on vehicles 
registered for 1934. New cars, or 
those not registered for 1934̂  
must pay an extra fee for the 
month of March.

Official notice of the new law 
came to Tax Asses.<ior-Collector 
Bernard Longbotham yesterday.

The old statute provided 'hat 
the new tags could be purchased 
between February 1 and April L 
but that they could not be placed 
on cart until April 1. They are 
effective April 1, 1935, to April 
1. 1936

Traxling Stwiio [iC IO N PLANS
Com'»gto r.,m  TUESDAY FEED
fllext Wednesday __

Three Changed Homes.
The picture at the top. left, .show.̂  

the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. E 
Ros-ser. which was converted early 
In 1934 from an old-fashloni-d house 
of conventional type. At the top. i 
right. Is the home ol Mr. and Mrs. 
B e r n a r d  Longbotham. a former 
four-room structure which has teen 
transformed into a modem six- 
room bungalow. Flnlsliing touches 
are being given the LongboUiam 
home this month.

Below, the home of Mrs. J. R. O.
vending commodities, merchandise,: Burt and D ^ a n d  Mrs John Keller,

which has been made Into a modemor confections, or for services of 
any kind, exempting pay telephones, 
gas meters, pay toilets and sani
tary drinking cup vending ma
chines from the provisions ol this 
A ct"

airplane type house with combina
tion rock and stucco exterior. A 
rock archway, fence and small 
greenhouse adjoin the lot on which

CONaAVE SET 
FOR TEMPLARS

Annual tnspectlon and vlsUatlon 
by William D. Miller, grand cap
tain of the guard of the Grand 
Commander Knights Templar of 
Texas, and special representative of 
the grand commander, will be In 
order for the Snyder Commandery 
Wednesday, March 6, at 7:00 p. m.

Supper will be served to all sir 
knights. A. C Preultt, recorder, ex-

Throngh the Influence of P W. 
Cloud, manager of the Palace The
atre. arrangements were made to
day to have the elaborate Mrtro- 
Ooldwrn - Mayer traveling motion 
picture studio visit this city on Its 
extensive goodwill exhlbRion lour 
«)f the world.

The lavishly equipped .studio o.i 
wheels, constructed by the motion 
Picture company at a stagi erln - 
cost oT $150,000, is schodn'ed to 

I arrive here next Wednt-.-.da/, Match 
I 6 and, according to present plon.s 
will be open for public inspection 
from 11:30 until 12:15 o’clock In 
front o f the Palace Theatre, the 

[ home here of Metro-Goldwyn-May- 
er pictures.

The studio, which has traveled 
across the continent, from the fam- 

! ous M -G-M  studios at Culver City,

A m e r i c a n  Legion buddies and 
' their Auxiliary wives, sisters and 
racthers will gather Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock for one of the 
feeds and social programs for which 
the local past has become famous.

Walla Pish, post commander, and 
Mrs. Clyde Boren, Auxiliary presi
dent, are making plans to have one 
r f the best attended and most In
teresting meetings of the year.

The session wlU be held In the 
regular meeting hall, over Winston 

Clements feed store.
Members of the Auxiliary are re

quested to lirlng two pies or one 
cake apiece for the feed They may 
get in touch with Mrs. Boren, 
phone No. 316, or Mrs. W. W. Hull, 
phone No. 317, for further Infor
mal lor.

the remodeled home has just been' PecU  75 commandery members
completed.

Peak Bnildlnr Tear. |
As Indicated In The Times several : 

weeks ago, 1934 proved to be the 
peak building year since 1930, with j 
more than $15,000 within the city |

—...... ' prcg>er. Building permits were only I
United Ftjod Store Is the name e f i $12,000, but several thousand

United Food Store 
To Be Opened Here 

Early Next Week

to
be present. Xx:dge officers say they 
are planning for one of the most 
interesting conclaves ever to be held 
In the Snyder Commandery. "Every 
sir knight Is urged to arrange to 
be present,”  they say.

Snyder's newest btulness Institu
tion. It is located on the east side 
of the square. In the O. B. Clark 
building, recently vacated by W. 
C. Wenninger.

Three well-known Snyder and 
icurry County men will be In 
charge of the new business. Lgnn 
Putman will head the grocery de
partment, Henry Shuler will be In

more was spent just outside the 
city limits, notably on the home of 
Mr. and Mr;. Melvin Blackurd In 
Southwest Snyder. The Blackard 
borne Is faced with native stone.

The use of native rock In home 
building was probably started here 
in the early thirties, when Mr and 
Mrs. John Howard erected a flve- 
nxmt bungalow In Blast Snyder.

Compromises on 
Several Highway 

No, 7 Routings
The Commissioners* C o u r t ,  to

................ ......... ..........  ..... , session Wednesday of last week, and
cliarge of the 'm eat market, and the use of rock for Monday and Tuesday of this week.
Ted PlUier wUl be tha fruit and f««:es . pillars and yard decorations 
vegetable man. i r»rlous kinds has been notlcc-

able to homcfolks and visitors aUke.Official opening of the store will i 
be staged next week, the propiie- I Kemodeling Features,
tors sUte Interior and exterior | Tlic home of Mrs. H. B, Winston . 
o f the bullclng ore being remodeled on Avenue U was changed' early eluded the land Itself, and damages 
and repoinlied this week, and fix- last year from a rambling structure ' fencing. Following are the
turee are being installed. Further to a modernized brick-faced home. approvals: I. H. Walton, $800:
announcement will be found In next j The W, W. Nelson home on the , W  R. Hudson, $1,600; A. J. Cody. 
weA's Times same street ha.s ju.st been faced W75; B. Y. Rea. $1,475.

comiiromlsed with four landowners 
whese property will be effected by 
the rerouting o f Hlghwasrs No. 7 
between Snyder and Hermlelgh.

In each case, the settlement In-

I California, has aboard it more than 
, $60,000 worth o f costly and Intricate 
sound motion picture recording and 
projection equipment. I t  la a com
pletely equtpp^ Hollywood studio 
on wheels.

I A  Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer direc
tor, and a complete .staff of cam
era, soundmen, electricians and 
movie make - up experts compose 
the personnel o f the outfit, but 
motion pictures will not be filmed 

j In this city during its visit.
Its brief stop-over here Is being 

regarded purely as one to permit 
film fans of this city to Inspect the 
magnificent outfit, to learn how 

^talking pictures are filmed and re- 
i corded and projected, and the mo- 
I tion picture technicians with the 
' studio will be available to answer 
q u e s t i o n s  regarding their work 
while the studio Is here. It Is said.

> During the period the studio Is 
to be open for Inspicctlon, the gen
eral publicc will be allowed to enter 
the studio. They will be escorted 
through by the motion picture men, 
and the operation of the sound re
cording room In one section of the 
6S-frot outfit, and the sound pro
jection room In the rear compart
ment of the studio, ■will be explain
ed In detail.

Relative’s Rites Are 
Conducted by Odom

R. H. Odom was to charge of 
funeral rites Monday afternoon at 

.3:00 o'clock, at the Denton com- 
! munlty near Clyde, for Mrs. 8. E. 
I Odom, bis Btster-to-law. He was 
' accompanied by Mrs. Odom, Mrs. 
H. C. Gordon, and Rev. Gordon, 
who assisted to conducting the 
services.

Mrs. Odom had been III for sev- 
. eral months. One of her last re- 
' quests was that the local funeral 
director be In charge of final rites. 

I She .sucrumbed Sunday morning. 
Rev. Kirk and Rev. Kelley of Abi
lene. with Rev. Gordon, officiated.

The husband and one daughter, 
Mrs. W. M. O'Loughlin of Miami, 
survive.

An earnest appeal to S c u r r y  
Ccunty citizens who wish to see a 
modem hospital erected here In the 
near future was Issued last night 
after a meeting of the central hos
pital committee.

“Scurry County citizens now have 
a fine opportunity to provide for 
themselves home hospital facilities 
by helping this committee to finish 
raising the necessary sdbaorlptions 
to the capital stock," said commit
tee members.

“ It  Is contemplated that at least 
$20,000 will be required," commit
teemen remind people of this area 
who have been watching hospital 
plans move forward. “There has 
been subscribed up 4o date over 
$17,000, leaving a few thousamd dol
lars yet to be raised from some
where.

Hsspital ar No Hospital.
“As the matter now stondo. it Is 

srbether or not Snyder Is to have 
a hospital. Can we afford to let 
the opportunity go by by reason of 
failure to raise this small additional 
amount?’’

Anyone Interested In helping the 
worthy cause Is requested to contact 
any o f the central committee mem
bers—IV. J. Ely, A. D. Erwin and 
Hortle Winston. “SuL<scr.be some 
amount in proportion to what the 
hospital would be worth to you and j 
your family," urge the conunlttee- 
mcn.

“By providing hcraelf with an up- 
to-date hospital, the Snyder and 
Scurry County citizenship has an 
opportunity to secure one of the 
most competent surgeons in West 
Texas,’’ the ccmmlttec points out 

Other Towns Supported.
Reviewing past and present e f

forts to secure a modem hospital 
for Snyder, the group of men state: 
"A ll of us have long real.zed the 
need for these facilities, and on 
numerouf occasions efforts have 
been mode to secure them; but in 
every instance failure has resulted. 
Scurry County people have con
tinued to support other towns at 
great expense and lnconvenlen:ea.

"Some time ago several Snyder 
citizens undertook to lay plans for 
building a hospital, and have been 
busy contacting citizens individual
ly in on attempt to secure the ne
cessary funds from those who think 
a hospital at home Is a good In
vestment"

Scurry County Has 
Increase in Farms
Scurry County gained 41 farms 

In four and a half years, accord
ing to preliminary figures com
plied during the 1935 census of 
agriculture, which was conducted 
lost me nth.

Figures, subject to oorrecilan, 
just released by K. C Holmes of 
Lul hock, 19Ui district superv,sor, 
show 1,603 farms In January, os 
compared with 1,564 on April 1, 
1930.

Tlie census In Scurry County 
was token by precincts, with four 
citizens of the county In charge.

REGISTRATION 
HOURSSET FOR 
NEW ROAD JOB

Contractor for Hifibway 7 Projnet 

Not Here, But Work Order 

Ha* Been Received.

IRA OLD-TIMER 
PASSES FRIDAY

One of the county's oldest resi
dents, F. Kruse, o f the Ira com
munity. died at his home Friday 
evening He wss 84 years o f age.

Many friends and relatives gath
ered at the Irm Methodist Church 
few final rttee Saturday afternoon 
at 4.00 o’clock, with Rev. W. G. 
Andemon and Rev. J. W. McOoha 
officiating. Odom Funeral Home 
was In charge.

Several children survive The 
Times was unable to secure a com
plete list of survivors.

Pallbearers were Jesse Green, R. 
A. Hardee. Joe Stinson, Cub Mur
phy, Woodrow Wilson and Vernon 
Carnes. Jeanette Holloday, Loren 
Eubanks, Mary Jane Carnes ana 
Ines Wilson were In charge of the 
flowers. Honorary pallbearers were 
John and Bob Taylor, H. S. Moore. 
Marlon Lewis, P  A  Miller and 
Matt Shepherd.

Change Made in 
This Grid Area; 
Colorado Added

■ ■ ■ ■  .............. ... ■ —  . ^  g

I 'A l^ C E  TICKETS 
ARE GIVEN FREE

Seventeen free tickets to the 
Palace Theatre have been Issued 
by The Times since Thursday of 
last week. The following Scurry 
County folks recel'ved them:

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Grant,
Mr. and Mrs. ArUutr Town

send,
Mrs Ous McCIlnton.
Newt Walls,
Mrs. Laura CargUs.
T. J. Henley (3).
Hardy Mitchell.
W W Gross.
A. R. Crowder,
C. L. Rea,
Marcel Josephson,
■Wray Huckabee,
Mrs. R  W. West.
Birak Joyner.
Fart cash Insertion of a clas

sified ad, and each new or re
newal xub.«rlptlon. means a free 
ticket to the Palace Theotrs. 
These tickets given at Times o f
fice only.

Pour names of Scurry County 
folk.1 will be fcaind In display ads 
to this liwre. Each persm who 
is named may secure a free tick
et to sny plcturs showing at 
the Palace March 5-9. I f  you 
fted your noms, get the tros 
tteket from the merchant to 
wtKwe od yoor nanM sppsors.

Thr<5§|jj^ay8 to Get 
"" how Tickets

' wKh mrk. and otherwise made to 
' fit into the 1935 scheme of things, 

acrobi; the street from the Ncl- 
home, at the intersection of 

27th Street and Avenue U. Dr. R.
L. Howell has remodeled his home, 
enlarged hU garage to accommo
date a family, and finished the two 
buildings In ton stuooo. Work con
tinues on the rock-faced home of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Avary on the 
south end of the same avenue.

In the business district, 1934 
found the Palace Theatre enlarg
ing to become one of the most mod- |
em show houses In this area. Prank i T a y l O F  C o U n t y  F l V C  
Arnett erected a large garage tuxi 
blocks west of the square on 25th 

I Street. Wade ft  Miller service sta- 
I tlon. a half block north of the 
I square on Avenue S, enlarged Ks 
I building. ITie Trice service station 
i was built west of the square.

At the Wednesday session, bond 
was approved for H. C. Flournoy, 
nrwly-appolnted justice of the peace 
In Precinct No. 2.

General election officers for the 
county’s 23 precincts ■were named 
Monday.

Snyder National Bank was o ffi
cially approved as the county de
pository.

The county agent’s monthly sal
ary was made payable out of the 
general fund.

Buck Howell Named 
Prexy of H - S Club

Buck HoweU, Hardin - Siniuiuns 
University football and track star 
from Snyder, was elected president 
of the H-S Club, made up on unl- 
ver.stty athletes, at a banquet of Oie 
group held several nights ago.

The former Tiger athlete and 
Snyder High Sehex;! graduate was 
a week-end visitor here.

Senior Class Hears 
I*rogram Yesterday

The Senior Class of the Sayder 
i High School met in regular session 
Wednesday morning, 'February 27. 
Roll call was an,swered with a good 

I health habit. The motZo. “Forward 
' ever, backward never," was select- 
I ed. William Boren and FVonces 
Stln.son were (fleeted to write the 

I class will, and Leslie Kelley and 
' lot Fraiicee Hamilton to write the 
class protAiaey.

The program consisted o f the fo l
lowing: “Enemies of Good Health," 
Roland B(fll: “Relation of Good 
Health to Business.”  La FYances 

! Hamilton: T lcalth  H e r o e s  and 
Their Works”— Clara Barton, by 
Maureen Wolf; Pasteur, by Delbert 
Johnston.

I Take District Cage 
Crown From Nooidle

COUNTY SCOUT jRED CROSS TO 
SURVEY BEGUN HAVE MEETING

Pioneer Claimed by 
Death at Colorado 
Was County Settler

Mrs. Joe Church, who was taken 
by death at her Colorado home 
Tuesday of last week, came to Scur
ry County 40 years ago, and en
gaged in the ranch and stock farm 
business In the county, with her 
husband, for 25 years.

Burial was in the Dunn cemetery 
Wednesday afternoon of last week. 

I Pinal rites were held at the Church 
jo f Christ. Colorado, with J. D. Har- 
: vey of Colorado and O. D. Dial of 
Snyder officiating. Mrs. Church's 
six sons were active pallbearers. 
H o n o r a r y  pallbearers were John 
Holt, G. D. Pyjater, John Hale and 
Jordon Reese. Flower bearers were 
Mme.s. J. W. Watson, Jim Hale, Bill 
Croethwalte, G. D. Foster, O. C. Cox 
and E. Tilley.

Survivors Include the husband; 
six sons, O. T. Church of Kilgore, 
Roy Church of Snyder, Barton 
Church of Overton, Steve Church 

I of Stanton, Woodrow Church of 
Monahans, and Warren Church, a 

[ student to A. ft  M. College; three 
daughters, Mrs, Mollle Pinkerton of 
Snyder, Mrs. Billie Myrlck of Colo
rado, and Mrs. Johnny Haggerton 
o f Loraine; a sister, Mrs. Alma Rai
ney of Lamesa; two brothers, J. 
M. Benton of Stamford, and Tom 
Benton of Brooklyn, New York.

Revision of the football district 
of which Snyder Is a port was defi
nitely announced this week from 
the office of Roy Henderson, In- 
terscholastlc League director. '

Cclorado Wolves, who have trieil 
Class A company for three season* 
have gained admission Into the dls- | 
trlct, which will be known next 
season as No. 6-B In-stesd of No 
13-B. After a season In whlcn the 
nine teams of the district played a 
round-robin schedule. It was decid
ed to split the district for 1935 grid 
games.

Anson. Hamlin. Haskell. Merkel 
and Stamford compose Seetton A 
of the new district. Colorado, Ros- 
coe, Roby, Rotan and Snvder tem- 
pose Section B. Rule and Munday 
may be added later to Section A. 
and Loraine to Sectloo B.

At a meeting of district ofPclals 
In Roby February 16, It was decided 
to ask for formation of two full | 
districts for the 10 or 12 teams In- | 
eluded In old District 13-B. Mr. 
Henderson ruled that application 
■was made too late In the season for 
this request to be g-^nted.

C. Wedgeworth of Snyder and N. i 
C. pyjrrester of Roty were named | 
to represent Section B on the dls- | 
trlct executive c o m m i t t e e .  The;  
commKtce plans a meeting In the ' 
near future to r arrangement of a '■ 
1935 schedule.

Registration for employment oa 
the Highway No. 7 project between 
Snyder and Hcrmleigh has been 
set for Monday afternoon, 1:00 to 
3:00 o’clock, at the office of Joo 
Monroe, relief administrator, KO- 

<ond floor o f the courthouse.
R. W. McKinney, who was awarl- 

I ed contract February 14 for com- 
, plellon of the ll.S18-mile strip, has 
I not been in Snyder to make ar
rangements for beginning the work. I Since a work order was recelvod 

' from the State Highway Depart- 
mrnt yesterday. It la believed ibnl 
work will begin within a short tiaaa. 
The job Is officially known B9 
“N R H -in -B . N R M -in -C  and M U I 
-671-A, Highway No. 7. Scurry 
County."

Eltgible applicants Include uo)y 
Scurry County residents who arc 
unemployed. All workmen cxcefit 
foremen, Buperlntcndents and time
keepers must be employed out of 
this county’s unemployed ranks

The national nxxivery project te 
ftoanced with federal funds. The 
wage scale will be: Unskilled, 40 
cenu on hour; srml-sklUed, 50 
cents on hour; skilled. $1 on hour.

Founder’s ProRTam 
Rendered at P.-T. A. 

Meetinff Thursday
A Pounder’s Day program was 

given at the meeting last 'Thursday 
aftemcon by the l(x:al Parent- 
Teacher Association at the high 
school auditorium.

Mrs. J. Nelson Dunn discussed 
■’The Crlgln and Growth of P.-T. 
A.’’ ; two second grade boys gave a 
vocal duct; and R. L. Willlantq 
principal of the high sch(x>l, pre
sented “ Ideas In the New School 
Curriculum."

An election of new officers was 
had, with the following receiving 
offices: Mrs. J. Nelson Dunn, presi
dent; Mrs. J. G. Hicks, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Omah Ryan, secretary; 
and Mrs. B. L. Kent, treasurer.

Plans were made to send Mra P. 
C. Chenault, associate president, 
and Mrs. J. Nelson Dunn, presi
dent-elect, to the district confer
ence to be In Plalnvlew March 15.

According to (jfflcers of the as
sociation. plan.* are under way to 
launch a new pregram study, and 
they are expecting to create mote 
interest, and to Increase attendanoa 
a great deal duriitg the rema ining 
months of the school year.

MORE CHECKS 
FOR HOG MEN

I  Tuscola High School rallied In 
the final quarter at Eagle stadium 

1 In Abilene Friday night to defeat 
Uhe Noodle Mustangs and capture 
I the basket ball championship of 
I District 5 with two straight wins 
I over the Jones County aggregation. 
The score was 26 to 14. Tuscola 

‘ won the first mlx-up of a scheduled 
two-out-ol-three playoff. 31 to 19.

I Noodle was winner of the north- 
I em  division title, which Includes 
the Fluvanna team frero Scurry 

I County. The Scurry County boys
Forty-four more bog contract 

checks for a total of 9650 29 were 
received at the county agent’s of- ' * * *  Peacock, which In turn was 
flee Tuesday. Checks had previous- i eliminated by Noodle.
ly been received on 97 contracts, to
taling $1.33463.

The lost checks represent the 
second government pmyment of $l 
per head. First paymenU arere $3 
per head. The lost and final pay-

In the district final. Noodle took 
a 14-13 lead late In the third quar
ter, but after that the Tuscola o f
fense started clicking, and the Tay
lor County defense could' not be 
budged. In the eloeing minutes of

ment, not yet received, will be for the gome. Tnsctda piled up 1$ points 
I a  per head, le a  expeiM of Um  irtlle  the Jones Ooupty crew was

bsM

j Friday o f this areek marks the 
'beginning o f a rural Boy Scout sur- 
! vey. long promised, for Scurry 
, County.

■With the assistance of A. C. W il
liamson, Sweetwater, a r e a  execu
tive, Frank Farmer, rural chairman 
of scouting In the Snyder district, 

I and W. R. Laoc, district commis
sioner of scouting, plan to begin the 
survey at Dunn. Ira. flermleigh and 
Pyron schools Friday. Dunn has 
an active Bov Scout troop.

An effort will be made to contact 
most other county schools next 
w(vk, according to the scouters.

The curvey will attempt to de
termine the number of boys In each 
community who want to or ore eli
gible to become Boy Scouts.

After the survey, organlxstlon 
plena will be presented that will 
enable every boy In the county to 
becccne a  Bey Scout orlthout the 
neeeertjr o f belenglng to a

Annual business meeting of the 
Scurry County Red Cross Chapter 
■0(111 be held Friday night at 7:30 
o'clock, announees J. 8. Bradbury, 
county chairman.

Mr. Bradbury points out that 
each person who joined the Bed 
Cross during the 1934 roll call Is 
eligible for a vote In the meeting. 
He urges a full attendance. City 
Council room, ever Towle’s. Is the 
meeting place.

Election o f officers will be the 
principal order o f business. Mau
rice Brownfield has been serving as 
Roll Call chairman and J. D. M it
chell aa treasurer.

School Man Returns 
From Central Texas

Bank Closed Satordey.
Snyder National Bank will be 

cloeed all day Saturday In obeerv- 
ance of the ninety-ninth year o f 
Texas Indepwadswca. The post o f
fice will not be cloeed. alnoe T «*M  
H er te not «

C. Wedgeworth, superintendent of 
Snyder schools, returned Wednesday 
morning from Temple, where he 
had been at the bedside o f his wife 
for several days.

Mrs. Wedgeworth's condition Is 
not Improved, he said. She con 
take little nourishment except that 
provided by blood transfusions. A 
prolonged Illness has left her with 
little vltollty.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Wedgeworth 
end Mr. and Mrs. Herman Darby 
from Scurry County, wKh other 
relatives, were at the bedside late 
last week.

Reiarional Meeting: of 
Scouters Is Planned
A regional meeting of Boy Scout 

officials o f the Western Section of 
the Ninth Region will be held m 
Sweetwater Sunday, March 3. About 
half a dozen local scouters are 
planning to attend the sessions, the 
delegation to be headed by District 
Chairman W. J. Ely.

Charles N. Miller, assistant .na
tional field director and Thomas 
J. Keane, national director o f Sea 
Bcfiuttiig, hofn of New York, and 
Jun’i's P. Fitch, regional executlvo 
of Dalles, will be present for the 
mretl;i,T A full day’s prig.-nm I as  
been arranged, including a luncheon 
at noon at the Blue Bonnet Hotel.

Area Executive A. C. Williamson 
of Swe^water, who was to Snyder 
Wednesday, stated that a big at
tendance Is experted for the ses
sion. The ninth region Is composed 
of all of the West Texas section, 
and New Mexico.

Mother of Penney’s 
Managrer Succumbs

Mr. and Idrs. H. L. Vann and 
son, Botby, returned yesterday from 
Alabama, where they attended final 
rites Saturday for the local mer
chant’s mother, who died Thursday 
afternoon of last week.

Services were held at Tay lort 
Chapel, near Birmingham, former 
home of the local J. C. Penney 
Compaiui manager. Death c a m s  
after a pneumonia attack. The 
Vaiuis arrived at the bedalde early 
bust week.

Survivors Include four sons, ta- 
cludbig the kxxil man, and oas 
daughter.

-  -----♦ -  " —

POOLED COTTON 
MONEY IS HERE
First checks were rverived at 

the county agent's office today for 
farmers who pooled their 1934 
cotton exemption certificates. Tbs 
batch ef 137 checks was for $6jt71.

The money represents a pay
ment of two cents per pound. 
Scurry County farmers signed 
L803 trust agreements when they 
pooled tbetr certificatca. It  is 
understood that all the 3,935,199 
pounds represented by these een- 
tlfioates wtil draw two oents par 
pound.

Plalnvlew Plans Ptay.
The Entertainment Club o f the 

Plainriew community will present 
"Finger PrinU,”  a tbree-oct come
dy, a t the school house Frldsy 
night of this week. The play has 
bssa postponod to tills dsdt fiwwi 
on sorUsr February dots. Jto «d -

CHILD CENSUS 
SET IN MARCH

Annus I schotastle census o f Scur
ry Countv win be taken during 
March, according to Frank Fanner, 
ccunty superintendent. C e n s u s  
takers for the various school dis
tricts are slated to begin work next 
week.

The suportotendent points out 
that each census slip should be 
tlgaed by the parent, os tm> other 
stsnature mokes the tafarmatlou 
genuine.

Thst y m i^  oeneue ihowed 3.6M 
« (

MAV8C. 'me A v n u e s  

piomAiit vocAeuuuw
K  omlV t o o  w o b pS .m  
BUT TRIM OP TUE
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Pyron Girls and Coach Honored With 
Banquet at Wilsford*s Tea Room Here

To oomplltnont the Pyron bwket JVIrS. E r w i l l  H o S t C S S  
bull glrla and their coach, Victor -iK
Drinkard, at the close of a success- I O k ' l I l C  V ' U l  <1
ful season a delightful banquet was | --------
giren Saturday evening at 8:30 ^  ^  Erwin was hostess to
ofclock at Mrs. WlLsford's Ten cura Club and guests at
Ro» tn The girls, their escorts and j,pr home Tuesday afU-nioon. Mra 
Obach Drinkard attended the a f - , vem  McMullen, a niembc*r, recelv- 
fair. I ed the high score prize, and Mrs. |

The P>ron girls went to the finals janies Ralph Hicks, a guest, re- | 
in county basket ball, and to the pglvid the low score award. j
semi-finals in an invitational tour- the close of interesting bridge ;
iwnient at Roby recently. eames a salad plate was passed to j

DtHxiratlons for the banquet were the following: Mmes. Albert Noi-| 
m black and gold, tlie Pyron school rp<t j  q  Scott, James Ralph Hicks,. 
colors Pour Ubles were arranged John E Scmtell, H. P. Brown, W 
to accomodate the group, and each w . Hamilton and Henxy Rosen- 
table was centered with four black berg, gue.sts, and Mmes. O. A. Hag- : 
bud vases holding lovely yellow R. H. Cumutte. O. P. Thraii'', ' 
rosebuds placed on gold table dol- ' pore.st S»-ars, W. R. Johnson. Joe 
Ues, with black and gold ribbon sunson, Pearle Shannon, Ernest 
streamers connretin" them ' ;raylor and Vem McMullen, Sine 
dec< mtions and :qn>ii n>mcnl re ciin i members
unique. Mrs. O. A. Hagan will be next

Pretty handm,- 1 plai-e card-s in hostess to tlie chib
the shape of b.isket ball goals and ------------- *-------------
fashioned of V.lute cardboard mark- \ T*'!/-!
ed places for the group. Black and ' H l l l l O i  r v  S l l t l V 0  IV IQ  
gold basket balls painted on the top ]  E v C n i l lC f .
of each place card further carried^ ^
out the school color scheme. MLsses Geraldine Shuler. Lyndul

Pollcwing the deli^taWe meal, v ^^ j^ rook  and Dotxithy T -r  t en-, 
rtiort program was heard «nd en- ^  ,
Joyed by the o’lowtng: Harbam ^ ^ i

DIRECTORY OF SNYDER CLVBS

i«r ty
___ .r,, J T • evening at the home of Mr. andKidd. Bertha Young. Oladvs I.teht. ^ Wtvn
Barnes, Eun'ce IJght. Norah Della

liera Light, Ruby Lee Charles. Ethel 
Young. Kenneth Panter, Lro Shat- 
tel, Thelma Kinney, Victor Drink
ard. O. C. Darden, Eu’rene Shaltel, 
Proek Light. Jimmie Bownids. L M 
Reed and Robert Taylor.

Victory Bible ( ’lass 
IVIeets at Henderson’s.

I All-day suclter.'i werr patwd di r- 
big the parly, and amusing kid 
t’ amet! wx're e n j o y e d .  Elizabeth | 
Gordon and Rosser Cliapman were 
seU'cted the m< st typical kids. Co- [ 

I 'xxi. cookies and mints were pass- 
; !'d to attendants at the close of the 
evening.

Class organization for the Jun<or
______ ' A class o f Snyder High School,

Mmes J. H. Henderson. A d . ' Maurlns Cun-
Johnsen and I. W. Boren were hoe- Bingham, was had la-st month. Class 
IKS.-S to the Victory Bible Class of »̂>e fcllowlng: Irene
the First Methodtst Church at the pretddent; Elizab-th Gor-
home of Mrs. Henderson Wednes-,*^"”  president; Florciyz Win-
day afternoon. ' secretary-treasurer; Virginia

A program on Geoive Washington and UUlan Logan
added interest to the meeting. Roll ‘‘ " f  ^ I c ^  B ^ ^  song leaders.
« U  was “Sayings and Doings of  ̂ ^ series of benefit parties have 
Washington," and a contest on h ls ,^^ ‘"  arc being stoged. 
life was had. Blrdwell Buniey, |
grandson of Mrs. Henderson, and M r S .  L u C C  H o S t C S S  
Charlie Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. rr-i • j  u  • /'ll
J. Nelson I>unn. entertained with a j J 0  T  neilClSnip C lUSS.
•ong. I ----

Rofresliments were pa.*>sed to the 
following; Mmes. Joe Caton, H. C.
Gordon. R. M Stokes, Joe Stray- 
horn. D. P. Strayhom, W. P. Smith.

Klndy Clubs,
AltrurUn Club—Study, "American

Government." Mrs. J. C. Stin
son, president: Mrs. II. G. Towle, 
secretary. Time of meeting— 
alternate Fridays.

A l t r u r i a n  Daughters — Study, 
"Short Stories" and ml'cellane- 
ous p r o g r a m s .  Mrs. M a x  
Brownfield, president; Mrs. J. 
P. Struyliorn, secretary. Time 
of meeting—alternate Thursday 
evenings.

Art Guild—Study, “ Art Apprecia-
tloii." Mrs. E. E. Spears, presi
dent; Mrs. Ixon Joyce, secretary. 
Time of m e e 11 n g—first and 
third Tue.sday evenings.

Woman's Culture Club — Study, 
"America and Americans." Mrs 
J. A. Woodfln, president; Mrs.
D. P. 8 1 r a y h o r n, secretary. 
Time of nu'et ng—a 1 te  rn  a te  
Tuesdays.

Ingleoide Study Club—Study. “The
Old South.” Mrs. R  S. Sulli
van, president: Mrs. W. W. Mc
Carty. secretary. Time o f meet
ing—alternate Wedne.sdays.

BasJness Women's Club — Study, 
"Texas" and miscellaneous pro
grams Mrs. Ethel Eiland, presi
dent; Owen Gray, s'cretary 
Time of m e c t i n g—f .rst and 
third Tuesday evenings.

Progressive Study Club — Study, 
“Texas and Texans" Mrs. C
E. HOS.S, president: Mrs. John
Siioars. secretary. Time of meet- j 
ing—second and fourth Thurs- | 
days. I

Musical Coterie — Study, “Music 
Appreciation." Mrs. H< mer Sny
der. president; Mrs. F. W. Wol
cott, s.'cretary. Time of meet- ' 
Ing—second Thursdays.

Jnn'or Coterie— Study, “The Mas
ters and Their Work." Dorothy 
Pinkerton, president: Prances 
Scars, .secretary; Mrs. E. E. | 
Spears and Mrs. J. E. Hardy, 
sponsors, lim e  of meeting— 
third Thursdays. i

Parent-Teacher A s s o e l a t l o n — j 
Study, misoellaneous programs.'

Miss Stokes Is 
Hostess to Club.

birthday note in decorations and
Alpha Study Club—Study, "N a

tional Grvernment and Inter
national Relations." Mrs. Wade
Winston, president; Mrs. J. C. . . . .
Smyth, secretary Time of meet- ' a^dge Club and guesU at the home
ing—alternate Tuesdays.

KeadinK" Club Has 
Interesting Program.

E m p h a s i z i n g  a Wa.'^hlngton's, The newly organized Reading ClLb
met at the home of liie club spon-

appolntmcnts, Miss Mildred Stokes gor. Mrs. Hilton Lambert, 'ast W'-U-
riitortalned members of the Duce

Etude Ft IMaxir—Study, “Litera
ture, Art and Music." Florentz 
Winston, president; E.stlne Dor- 
wnrd. seeirlnry; Mrs. J. D. Scott, 
sixMisor. Time of meeting—al
ternate Tuesday evenings. 

Twentieth Century Club — Study, 
"Seeing the U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
Through Travels and Novels.” 
Mrs. P. C. Chcnault, president; 
Mrs. I. W  Boren, secretary. 
Time of meeting—a 11 e r n a t e 
Tuesdays. •

Pleasure Clubs.
San Souci Club— Miss Mattie Rn«s

Cunningham, president; M i s s  i
F. dilh G r a n t h a m ,  secretary. 
Time of meeting—second and 
fourth Tiiesday evenings.

Tuesday ,\ftcmi»on Bridge Club— 
Mrs. O. A Hagan, pnsident; 
Mrs. 8 dney Johnson, secretary. 
Time of m e e 11 n g—alternate 
Tue.sdays.

El Eelii Club—Mrs. W, J. Ely,
president; Mrs. R. J. Randals, 
secretary. Time of meeting— 
alternate Fridays 

Thursday Night Bridge Club—Mel
vin Blackard, president; Mrs. J.
G, Hicks, secretary. Time of 
ni e p 11 n g—alternate Thur- day 
evenings.

Sine Cura Club—Mrs. G. A. Ilagun,
prc.sldent; Mrs. T. L. Lollar. 
secretary. Time of meeting—al
ternate Tuesdays 

l-Vlendly Fellows Club— J. S. Brad
bury. president; Mrs. R. H. 
Odom, secretary. Time of meet
ing—alternate Thursday eve
nings.

Wednesday Afternoon Bridge Club
—Mrs. Amos Joyce, pre-sldent; 
Time of m e e 11 n g—alternate 
Wednesdays.

of her sister, Mrs. Maurice Brown 
field, lust Thursday evening. Mrs.
Brownfield assisted her sister in en- 
UTialning.

High score prize— a mirrored eve- 
nlng bag with rhinestone clasp— ' ford. guesU, and Mary Jo Hulsey, 
wx-nt to Mias Frances Boren, a new j Billy Caskey. Forest Crowder. La- 
member cf the club jnell White, Oleta Ikard, Billie Jean

The hostess pas-sed a salad plat^ Wilsfcrd, Mary Ellen Brown, Mary

nesday afternoon. An enjoyable 
program was presented by Marg:ii'ot 
Gray, Elwanda Spears. I orcll Cox, 
Julia Mae McDona.d, Vivian Hell 
Wllsford and Bertie Mary am'th.

Others present were: Billie Pran
ces Joyner and Dorothy Jean WilS'

with cookies and coffee to the fol
lowing; Misses P l o y e  Brownfield 
and Vesta Green, gue.sts. and Miss
es Bonnie Miller. Jan Thomp.soii, 
Mavis Webb, Janice Erwm. Prances 
Chenault, Saxton West, J o h n n i e  
Muthlson, M a t t i e  Vina Harrell, 
Prances Boren, Lera Mae Scott, 
Mary Jane Beall, Charles Ella Ham-

Ruth Ware and Nell Verna LeMond.
--------- ♦  - —

El Feliz Honors 
Husbands Friday.

Mrs. P. C. Chenault, president; Dure Bridge Club—Gwen Gray. 
Mrs. Herman Darby, secretary. president; Bonnie Miller, sccre- 
Time of meeting-third Thurs- | tory. Time of meeting—alter- 
days. I uate Thursday evenings.

El Pells Club members honored 
their hu.sbands Friday evening with

^  , a lovely dinner party, gtven in the
lett and Alleue Curry. meml>-rs of „  j

1 _ 2712 Avenue U
An attractive Washington's birth

day theme wa-s used in decorations 
! and appointments for the party. 

The dining table, from which the
' -------  ! ford was served buffet style, was
[ Misses Nell Verna and Louise Le- centered uiUquely with a hatchet 
'Moiid were hostesses to the Junior lying beside a cherry tree stump. 
Coterie at tlie home of their par- and tall lighted tepers softened the 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E LeMond, lighting effect as they were placed 
last Thursday afternoon. at either side of the centerpiece.

I The first part of the afternoon's Each of the eight small tables

Lovely PaHy Had 
lAt J. P- Nelson Home.

Tlie San Souci party Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. J. P. 
Nelson was a lovely party, according 
to attendants. Five tables were ar
ranged for club members and the 
guests in contract play.

Mrs. Herman Darby played high 
In the games, and Mrs. Herbert | 
Bannister received the guest prize.!

A lovely plate was passed by the [ 
hostess to the following: Mmes. W. 
R. Lace, Herbert Bannister and R. 
L. Williams, guests; and Mme.s E 
J. Anderson, Wayne Boren, Billy I 
Boren, Albert Ncrred, James Ralph ' 
Hicks, Marcel Josephson, F o r e s t  
Sears, R. C. L. Robertson, Herman 
lyarby and Mutiger Y. Lewis, and 
Misses Mattie Ro.ss Cunningham. 
Maurine Cunningham. Edith Gran
tham. Hattie Herm, G e r t r u d e  
Herm. Jesyle Stlmson and Neoma 
Strayhom. members of the club

Class Meets With 
IVliss Dorothy Reed.

The Servl Chrlstl Sunday School 
Cla.ss of the First Baptist Church 
met Tuesday evening at the home 
of Miss Dorothy Reed. A group of 
interesting games was enjoyed

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to the following: Loralne Todd, 
Earlene Line, Irene Jenkins, Naomi 
Thompson. Johnnie I/-e G r e e n e ,  
Prances Maples, Ernestine Morton. 
Marjorie Reynold.s. Marva Nell Cur
tis, Vondal Mclver. Johnnie Ruth 
Baze and Ruynell LIghtfoot.

I^eMond Girls Have 
Junior Music Club.

GONE!— THE HIGH COST 
OF S T O M A C H  TROUBLE

Don't pay $2.80 to $5 00 for reliof 
from stomach pains, indigestion 
Try Dr. Emil's Adla Tablets—three 
weeks treatment only $1. Relief or 
your money back. Stln.son Drug 
Company. M8

program was a one-act play por
traying the early life of Mozart, 
oifb of the old moi<ters. Cyrella Ratchet 
Pish, playing the part of the “Loy 
wonder.” gave the selections “An-

was centered wRh a ba.skct of cut 
flowers, a bunch of cherries and a 

Other bouquets of cut 
flowers were placed in advantageous 
poaitions about the entertaining

I dantc,”  "AUegreto" and Etude N o ., adding beauty to the scene.
II. Others who took part in the 1 ^  rty-two games furnished aftcr- 

, play were Wanda Jean R'ms. Doro- ‘‘ ' " " I ’’ ‘"‘ version for the group of
! thy Pinkerton, Prances Soars, Nell El Feliz members, tiu:>bands and

Mrs. W. R. Lace was boste.ss to 
the Friendship Class of the First 
Presbyterian Church at her home 
last Wedne.sday afternoon. Mrs. C. 

Alien Warren, A. M. Curry, W. E. B. Rober.son was leader for t l »  a ll- 
Doak. J. P. Avary, W J. Ely, R. W. , emoon's program.
West, George Clark. W. R. Schultz, A (xipcr. “Thd Christian a.s a 
R. H. Curnutte and Sed A. Harris. Citizen." was read by Mrs. E. F.

j Boars; Mrs. P. C., Chenault gave a 
poem, "T lie Christian and the 

i World” ; Mrs. Mnble Y. German re
viewed

Patriotic Program 
Had by Sisterhood.

At the meeting last Wednesday

Borens Hosts to 
Thursday Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boren en-
of the ETJM Sisterhood of the local I tertained the T h u r s d a y  Night

Social Meeting 
Had Last Week. Streeter's novel,

high school, a program In keeping 
with Washington's birthday was 
given. Miss Effie McLeod, head of 
the high school English deport
ment, is sponsoring the group of 
girls.

Estine Dorward, chairman of the 
Mother Pfc^ram committee, was in charge

Bridge Club last week. Appoint
ments were in keeping with the pa-

Vema LeMond. Kathryn King, Lru- . Pi®®'*- 
ise LeMond and Elizabeth Keith.

For the second ptirt o f the pro
gram the following club members 
offered piano numbers: "Sonata in 
C." Dorothy Pnkerton; “ Movement 
With Chord.”  Kathryn King; "Just 
Drifting," Wanda Jean Sims; “Con
solation,”  Horence Loath; “Minuet 
in D," BiUle Lue Thompson; “The 
Dance of the Lake,”  Virginia Preu- 
Rt; “ Ijidona MovUe,”  F r a n c e s  
Sears; "W ing Foo,”  Louise LeMond; 
“Hungarian Dance Tune,”  Nell Ver
na LeMond.

Constipated?
The doctors say . . .

Use liquid treatment

trlotic note used during Febnwry.! LeMond. Nell Verna

Here is the soundest advice anyone 
can give on the subject of laxatives. 
It is based on medical opinion. We 
want you to have the benefit of this 

In the gold star contest of prar- i information no matter what laxative 
Uce and memorizing, Louise Le- | you may buy;
Mond placed first with 25 stars ' I'he secret cf real relief from consti- 
won during the menth, and Cyrella pation is reduced dosage. You can’t 
Fish was second with 19 stars. Pu- regulate ̂ c  lwweLs unlem you can 
..n. regulate the he p you give them. That
pits who r e iv e d  12 or more staw ; doctor, a liquid  laxative;
were placed on the honor roll by dos^ 1,  ̂ measured to a drop. 
Mrs. E . K. Spear^ club sponsor. | that you can't cut
The honor students are W a nd a down in riosage; especially those that 
. c, T. " “ 'seem to require larger doses than

Ask About It!
Our New $1,000 Group Policy is the

Cheapest Insurance 
That Money Can Buy

Protection for the Whole Famil r
(Apes .T to 55 Years)

Ask W. BARRETT, A^ent, or 
Mrs. J. R. G. BURT, Secretary, 

to explain this New Policy.

Snyder Local Mutual 
Life Association

Home O ffice : Snyder

Jean Sims, Horcnce Leaih, Cyrella

High score prizes went to Mrs 
Melvin Blackard and R. L. W il
liams, a guest, at the close of con
tract games.

A  dainty refreshment plate wn-s

LeMond and Dorothy Pinkerton.
For the meeting Thursday Mr. 

and Mrs. LeMond, Mrs. G. H. Lrath 
and daughter, Prances, and Mrs. 
C. E. Pish were guests. The littleMa.son"; and the group engaged In the morning program. Josephine passed to the following: Mr. and J;— ^  "

a BlbUcal contest. • Wa.shington a.s a Mrs, R. L. Williams, guests, and to , p u n e r to__ rionnral or,/! o Drncl^.n,'*. n WICHeS. SaiaU OnO ICCQ pUHCH lO

when you began their use.
Under the di>ctor's csre, ymi usual

ly get a liqu id  laxative. The right 
liquid laxative gives the right kind 
of help, and the right amount of 
help. Smaller and smaller doses—

The Adult Missionary Society of , The hosUxts passed a dainty plate General and a President” ; a com- 
Uie First Methodist Church met at of cherry terts. tea and candy to of Washington and Lincoln
the home of Mrs. Joe Catem la-st the following: Mmes C B Rober- “  Grace Ellza-
Monday afternoon for a social son E F Sears P  C Chenault Caskey gave a descrlpUon of
meetng. Mmes. Sed A. Harris and Mable Y  German T  Egerton S  Washington’s home. Mount Vernon

T. Elza, J. T. Hays, Roy Patterson 
and John Aberrombie.

P. T. Jorratt wore assistant hoe- 
teases

Announcement was made that 
the Jefferson Hotel. St. Louis, Mis-
sourt. would be headquarters for ■* e n t i e t n  L e n t U T y
the 25th annual session of the S t u d i C S  “ l o O I i e  S t a r . ”
Woman’s Ml.xslonary Council, which, ______
meets March 12-18 of this year.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
passed to the following: Mmes. A.
M. Curry. R M Stokes. R. W  West.
D. P. Strayhom. W. J. Ely. A. C.
Preuttt, W W Hamilton. J, E. Har
dy, H. P. Brown. W. Norrrd, Fannie 
Gee. Lee T. Stinson, Joe Strayhom,

T h e  Birth of the Lone Star" 
was the subject for Twentieth Cen
tury Club study at the Tuesday 
afternoon meeting at the home of 
Mrs. B. M. West. Mrs. Joe Stray- 
honi was program leader.

The poem study was given in

and the program director read a 
hiunorous t>ocm. “George Washing
ton.”

Hh'ely Erwin, club critic, in her 
report, stated that the program was 
the best had by the group during 
the year. The Sisterhood adjourn
ed, to meet again in two weeks.

Messrs, and Mmes. Hertert B a n - ! " " - " ” ' 
nlster, Melvin Blackard. G, B. Clark i members attending
Jr., Robert H. Cumutte Jr.. J. G.
Hicks, Albert Norred, Forest Sear-s. 
J. P. Nelson and Wayne Williams 
and Mrs. Ivan Dod.son. members of 
the club.

- - ------  -  ♦  -----

Junior Clnb Last Week.
Hltude et Plaslr, junior club, met 

Tuesday of last week at the N. M. 
Harpole home in West Snyder, with 
Sadie Tell Jenkins as hostess. La 
Frances Hamilton, Charlyne K ln- 

Marry bi Abflrne. ^nd Netha Lynn Rogers ap-
Mrs. A. Bowdry and F. O. Kiker, peared on a program featuring 

both Scurry County residents, were . Beoth Tarkington’s life and works, 
married by James Gray Bledso-', The club meets next Tuesday with 
Jur tlce of the peace. In AbiU n e , Ciiarlyne Kincaid as hostess.

the meeting.
The Junior Coterie members will 

honor their mothers, members of 
the local Musical Coterie (senior 
club) and guests March 21, with a 
musical tea, it was announced at 
the meeting.

le right amount of 
smal

until you don't need anq.
The liquid laxative generally ii.xed 

is Dr. (.aldwcll’a .Syrup Pepsin. It 
contains senna and easeara— natural 
laxatives that form n<> habit.

S YR U P  PEPSIN
I

___ _ ..  _______. aturday afternoon. The couple
H. C Gordon, R. H Cumutte and by members of the club and reside near Snyder, where Mr.
'W. W  Smith, and Mr;>. Harleas of ‘n farming.lUFa f3rw«oayt\rMi ■> Oavvca
FarmersviUe, a gueet,

Junior B’s Have 
Party at Bell’s.

na’s CJomp" was described by Mrs 
C. J. Lewis; “Sam Houston's Ciamp" 
was Mrs. Warren’s subject; and

-------- Mrs. Dunn gave the “Battle of San
nckas Bell was host to the Ju-  ̂Jacinto.” The program was de- ; 

nior B Class of the local high school dared to be one o f the best of the ; 
at the home of his parents, Mr. year.
and Mrs. W. R. Bell, Friday eve-1 Mmes. A. O. Alexander and I. 
nlng, with a class party. W. P. Oox A. Griffin were guc.'X.s for the 
iponsnrs the junior B group. ] meeting, and the following members , 

Games were enjoyed by the group,! present: Mmes. I. W. Boren, j 
and a delightful refreshment plate >f- Brice. P. C. Chenault, J. Nel- 
of custard, cookies and punch was s** Dunn, W, J. E2y, C. E. Pish,

Mrs. Strayhom gave "The Cause 
of the Revolution": Mrs. Fish re- I g^le—Davenport, buffet, din-
cited "April 21, 1936” ; "S ^ ta  jng table, six chairs; ail in good

condition; bargains.—Edgar Shuler.

*4My dear, 
get a Spencerf

passed to each one present. J. E. I-eMond, C. J. Lewis, W. M
The following enjoyed the occa- i "f** Strayhom, Allen Warren bottles and I sure felt better.'

Lady Says CAROUI
EUised Pain In Side

Cardul helped an Oklahoma lady, 
os described below, and rrumy 
others hava been benefited in a 
similar way. . . .  "1 had a hurting 
la ray side every few weeks," writea 
Mra Bill Stewart, o f Dewar, Okla.
"1 had heard o f Cardul and started 4^  s—  s i _ _____ a.
taking It. It  stopped my hurting Telephone TOT free figure study
and built up my strength. I  took

Tba
WMrs an* will siwava 
adviaa har frianda M 
gat a apaaaar.

A tpanoar, InSIvM- 
Hally datlgaad for 
yau, will smooth out 
a bulging abdomon. 
atralghton backllna, 
alondorixa hips and 
eorraot a “  ■ p a r a 
tira".

lion: Hortense Ely, Joyce Clarkson, j  and Henry Ware.

Frances Sears, Prances Howell, Jua-^  ^  A plate of salad, cookies and cof- j

iiito 'Burt, TTi’abit'andl Thiina Ben- I '
benek, Gladys Crowder, E d w a r d m e e t i n g .  1
Hollingsworth. James Stewart, Daw- [ — sa— — — psaAa—  
•on Moreland, Victor Baze, O. L. I 
Autry. Marshall Gibson, E m o r y '
Smith and Roland Bell and W. P.
Oox, sponsor.

Each person present contributed 
$0 the junior-senior banquet fund, 
which is being taken by the class.

Try Cardul for pAlnt, crampa, D«rroa*> 
BMm duo to a rua-down eondltloa. Thoo* 
aandt of wompn testify Cardul braafitod 
Ch#iB. if It dooa not benrfil TOU» coa* 
auU a phjalclao.

Mrs. MatyE. Banks
2801) Avenue S Phone 122J

IToffressive Study 
Meets at Martin’s.

Members of the Progressive Study 
Club, wlUi their husbands, were en
tertained in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Martin Thursday eve
ning

Forty-two wws the diversion for 
the evening.

After the games plates were pass
ed to the following: Messrs, and 
Mmes. Roy McFarland, Giles Bow
en, A. P Morri.s, Ray Patterson, J. 
W. W. Patterson, J. B, Spears, O.
B. Ross. John Spears. Fred P. Rat
tan. J M. Selser, Edgar Tsylor. J .
C . Gay and Mmes. Lora Miller, H. 
KMth and the hosteMes.

I United M  ( T V  r \

A  \ J k J d Store
Snyder’s Newest Business House W ill Be Opened 
Next Week on Etxst Side of the Courthouse Square

GROCERY
Department

with
L Y N N  P U T M A N

in charge

FRuns-
Vegefables

with
T E D  P IT N F R
a.s head man

M E A T
Market

with
H E N R Y  S H U L E R
at the counter

— These old Hom e Tow n  Boys w ill bring you the freshest eatables obtainable  
id at prices that w ill m ake you come back. They invite you to try them.
Ftm  Tklcrts Is Any Palace Theatre Pirtore March 5-9 Await Mr. and Mra Jbn Merket

----------  ■

Cough:s..Colds..Flu
N yal Aspirin  

Tablets, lOO’s 
N yal Rubbing  

Alcohol

Both fo r only

59c

Nyal Cold Tablets 25c 
Nyal Baby Cough Syrup 25c 
Nyal Nylyptus for coughs 75c 
Rexall Cold Tablets 25c 
Rexall Cough Syrup 25c
Rexall Aspirin Tablets__  39c
Four-Way Cold Tablets 15c

Nyseptol 
Tooth Brush  

Nyseptol 
Solution

Both for

49c

35c Vick’s Vapo Rub 31c 
Large Vick’s Nose Drops 50c 
30c Mentholatum . 25c 
Large Mentholatum Drops 50c 
60c Syrup Pepsin 53c 
30c Sal Ilepatica 24c 
25c Price’s Fipsom Salts 19c 
75c Bayer Aspirins 69c

Crazy Water Crys*ais— Now 60c and $1.00

A  SALUT E  TO Y O U T H —
$1.00 Coty Face Powder Special 69c

Paris— FJmerande— I/aimant— L’origan

A S K  US  H O W  T O  G E T  S IL V E R W A R E  FREE !

T w o  R E X A L L -N Y A L  Stores

S t i n s o n ’ S
S*ore No. 1— Phone 33 Store No. 2— Phone 173

fOkuoM ucifnoi eoiict CAUt' " ’ o ruL N O W 
REAL RADIO E N J O Y M E N T /  
.....AT THE TURN OF A DIAL

The (lashing rhumba— the tin-pan barn dance— the 
lovely strains ot grand opera— the thrill of “calling 
all cars"— all come right into your home with the new 
and modern far-reaching radios now available at your 
radio dealer’s. Look them over—every turn ot the dial 
brings something new and different for your pleasure.

See Your Radio Dealer

Texas tiECiRic S er vice  C o m p a n y

HAVE A 
WAFFLE

MAKE THEM 
AT YOUR TABLE/

0

A delicacy that will tickle the most exact
ing palate — a crunchy, munchy nut- 

brown waffle. Easy to make and easy 
to serve with an electric waffle iron.

Convement
Terms

Texas EieaRic Service Company
f E. BUkry, Alaaagrf

\
\
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MISS WARD TO 
LUFKIN; CLUBS 
KEEP WORKING

‘Grandpa” Barrett 
Of China Grove Is 
Taken l^st Sunday

For Scurry Work.

Snyder Displays 
Keen Interest in 

Artists Exhibit

‘‘Oruiidpo" T. R. Barrett, 71-year- 
old resident of the China Grove 
community, died Sunday night at 
11:00 o’clock, alter a year of fall- 

_____________I liiK health.
Funeral rites Tuesday afternoon 

Home Demonstration Council Hopes at the China Grove church were of- 
_  _ A L A  I by Rc'v A. C. Wdllams.
To Secure Another Agent . ' Cklom Funeral Home was In charge

Burial was In the Dunn cemetery. 
Three sons and six daughters 

“  survive TTie group Includes Jim
Miss Nellie Ward. Scurry County Barrait of the China Grove com- 

home demonstration agent since the niunity.
»l>rlng of 1934, left late last week Pallbearers were Jlnt Mcrket, G. 
for Lufkin, where she hu.s become a  McC'all.i, W A WeLb Tom Webb, 
agent for Angelina County. j  o  Slater and F. C. Hairston

In a late January se.s.sion, the *
Omnmlssioners' Court de lined to 
appropriate the county’s share of 
Mi.ss Ward's cxp« ' ns . a f t e r  Pi’b- 
ruary.

Miss Ward wa- released for the 
last few day: of her scheduhd .s:av 
here, at a nnH'ting of the County 
Hi me Di-monstrat on Council in
the courthouse last S,iturday. ______

In a communication to The
Times. Mrs J L Carrell. repartei Snyder Is responding with keen 
for the council, states that "the Interest to the exhibit of Texas ar- 
home demonstnition clula will con- tlsts’ works In the hl?h school 
tmue to meet on their usual dates, building, according to leaders of 
hoping to secure the help of another j local women’s clubs. j
agent In the near future ’ ’ i Op* nlng Tuesday evening to far

"We had planned.” the council's more than 100 visitors, and con -' 
report continues. ” to secure funds tinulng Wednesday to be viewed by 
for M1.SS Ward'.' salary for the re- i a numb> r of students and other 
inalnlng 10 months of the year 1935, vlslti rs, the exhibit bids fair to at- 
but owing to instructions from A. tract several hundred persons be- 
A- M., Mi.ss Lvda Cooper, district fore It leaves Snyder 
agent, required that $500 be on de- i In addition to more than .50 
posit by the first of March We had works of Texas artists, the club- 
only e n o u g h  money for three. spon.sored exhibit features several 
menths. and the time was too short works of local artLsts 
to secure the balance.” Club lenders ask The Times to

The County Council expressed state for the benefit of visitors that 
s(M>clal thanks to "local merchants, the freewill offering taken at the 
The Times. Commissioner H. M. dror will be used only for actual 
Blaekard and all others who have expen.s*-s of shlpprng, packing and 
offenxl their time and means to dl.splaylng the picture.s 
continue the home demonstration Remaining dLsplay hours for the 
work in Scurry Countv.”  ‘ exhibit are as followrs; Thursday j

The wfmen’s council will meet afternoon and night, I n g l e s l d e  
again Saturday, March 23, In the Study Club In charge; Friday morn- 
dlstrlct court room |lng. afternoon and night. Progres-

—  » I .slve Study Club in charge
Afternoon hours are 3:00 to S;30: 

A . ,  XX 'night hours, 7:30 to 8 30 School
To All Home Booms children arc viewing the exhibit

______  during regular cla.ss hours.
“The Patterson Dinner,” a one- '  *

Texas Exes to Hold
Lucky n  Sport:-- Club of the hleh x v x-x
school ix-fore the high school stu- Texus Duy Ban(]uet
dent tody Friday morning at as- --------
semblv hour University of Texas exes from

Follov Ing the preeentatlon of the Nolan. Mitchell and Scurry Co in- 
play. <ht Sport' Club song was sung, ties will gather by the dozens at 
and Ml! - Edlne Dorward, club the Bluebonnet Hotel in Swe<-t- 
presldent. who pr. aided at th: water at 7:00 o’clock Saturday 
chapel hour, pr. nted a pencil night. March 2. for the annual 
sharpent r to ■ • -'h of the eight home Texas Day banquet Wayne Boren 
room.', on behalf of the club. is arranging for the atlcncUncc of

I -several Snyder exes.
A wiener roast was had by th e ' Ex-students who gather In Sweet- 

Lucky 13 Sports Club members In water to talk “when” will be t '»v t-  
the Wm.'ton pasture last Thurs- mastered by Zollle Steakley Jr 
day evening Sports club members. i John Raison Is eliainnan of the 
Miss Vera Day Arnold, a guest, and program committee.
Mrs. Melvin Blaekard. chaperone, Written Invitations have gone out 
for the evening, enjoyed the out- to all Texas exes In the three coun- 
!ng. A theatre party was had after ties, 
the picnic.

“ I H AVEN 'T HAD 
A COLD IN 
FIVE YEA R S"

'In lh« oM day* I vMd *• drtad th« 
eomlng of WUitar 1 wm alvayi fVfhlInf 
eeld»- frollng alM>ut half aliv« —irylnf la 
*ark with my body achtnf and tytry narra 
a« adffr

■•Than a frland to d m* about McCoy'* 
Cod Llvar Oil Ttblti* with thalr marvalataa 
yiiamln* A arul D t ttarttd ta taa* iham 
flv* yaara aya and I haaao't had a caM 
ainry that tifna

McCoy * tablcu pul na« Ufa Id falha; 
build up rasiKtanea to asyooa caa laufb at 
aald r̂ rtn* Thay mak* vaak. aklnay paapla 
atronf. staady-narvad aod vigoroua. 'Tbay'aa 
vondrrful!'’

Oat tha ftnulna McOoy • Cad Uvar OU 
TabAai5 from your druffUl Voday Don't 

manay an Imllatlana Aak for McOay a.

Former Resident to 
Shop in Oklahoma

Mi.ss Lurlllc Brumley, daughter of 
Mrs. Mae Brumley, Abilene, has 
gone to Durant, Oklahoma, where 
she Is manager of the Lucille 
Shoppe. The Brumleys are former 
residents of Snyder.

MLss Brumley has been exmnected 
with her mother In the Fashion 
Shop in Abilene, and she was in 
Dalla.s for several weeks working 
for J u s 11 n-M c C a r t y during the 

I spring buying stxison. before going 
■to Durant. The Lucille Shoppe op- 
emxl Ia.st Friday, and Is one of a 
group of stores In Ea.st Texas and 
Oklahoma owned by Nathan Laz- 
arcth.

PALACE THEATRE, Snyder
P R O G R A M  F O R  T H E  W E E K

Thanday and Friday, F'ebmary 28-Marrh 1—

“ST. LOUIS K ID ”
starring Janies Cagney with Patricia Ellis and Allen Jenkin-s. 
Paramount News, cartoon and Travelogue. (Your February 
program Is good for a free pa.ss when accompianled by a paid 
admls.slon to sec this show.)

Saturday, March 2—

“ B ILLY  TH E K ID ”
with Wallace Berry. John Mack Brown. Last chapter of "THE 
LOST .lUNOLE” and chapter one of "THE LAW  OP THE 

W ILD." Admission, Adults 15 Cents, Children 10 Cente

.Saturday Night Prrvue and Sunday, March 2-3—

“Transatlantic Merry-Go-Round”
with Jack Benny. Oene Raymond. Nancy Carroll. Sydney How
ard, Mitzl Green, Boswell Susters and big ca-st of stars. Fifteen 
of ’em. In this mad, merry, musical merry-go-round. Read 
’em and leap for Joy. Here’s an o'ean trip that will rock 
you with Laughs and tiiiilLs. Mickey Mouse and Strange As 
It Seems.

Monilav. March 4—

“PURSUIT  OF H A PPIN E SS”
with FYancls Igxlerer, Joan Bennett. Charlie Riiggles. Mary 
Boland Bundling. An old American cu.stom. It .saved fire
wood-e.sp* used romance. Revealing our stem forefathers in 
thrlr gay moments Cartoon, musical and novelty. BANK 
NfOHT. BANK ACCOUNT $25.00

Tu«^day and Wednesday, March 5-6—

“SH A D O W  OF D O U B T ”
with Ricardo Cortei, Virginia Bruce. Constance Collier, lsab*'l 
Jewel, Arthur Byron. Betty Fiirness You’ll never guess the 
answer . . . and never stop roaring . . .  at the grandest ihrill- 
nnd-laugh picture of the year, ”B IO  CASINO” comedy and 
STRANGER THAN FICTION Bargain Nights. Admlsalop. 
Adults 15 Cents, Children 6 Cents.

^M TN G . Wednewlay, March t, at 11:36 a. wxr-
T W  METRO - OOLDWYN - MAYER TRAVELING  MOTION 
PICTURE STUDIO. It will be In front of the Palace for your 
f  , ‘ ospectlon until 13:15 o’clock. You are invited to rlalt this 

studio on wheels, constructed st s cost of $150.000 00. 
irget the time.

Snyder will be vl.stted next Wed
nesday. 11:30 to 12:15 o'clock, by 
this elabonite Metro-Ooldwyn-May- 
er traveling mc'tion picture studio. 
Tlie lavi.shly equipped vehicle comes 
here through efforts of the Palace 
Theatre.

Rites for Aged 
County Resident 

Held Last Week

The pictures show. (Top) Voice re- 
eording studio with complete West
ern Elertrlc sout)d equipment and 
public addre.ss system. The travel
ing motion picture studio, now on 
a world tour. (Lower left) Studio 
entrance through which the pub

lic will pas.s to view recording and 
projection of sound pictures. (Cen
ter) Screen and rear projector sys 
t(m. (R ight) Glass enclosed projec- 
tlrn room .'■'ho.iing latest proj-ctor 
and Western Eleotric reprcxluccr 
set. •

j Hospital Notes

Mrs W H Huckabee. 75. who had 
resided In the same house in the 
Unlcn community for fnore than 25 
years, was laid to rest Thursday 
afternoon of Ia.st week In the Sny
der cemetery, after services had 
t'cen held at the First Baptist 
Church here. Revs. T. L. Nipp ol 
Abilene. Lawrence Hays of SnytliT 
and J F. Fields of the Union Biip- 
tLst Church officiated.

The pioneer was a charter mem
ber of the Union Baptist Church. 
She came to Comanche County. 
Texas. In 1882, where she was mar
ried In 1884. The family moved to 
Scurry County In 1906, and settle i 
on the section of land that con
tinues as the Huckabtx* homestead. 
Mr. Huckabee died In 1929. No 
other deaths had occurred In the 
immediate family.

All the nine children bom to  the 
couple were at the bed.sidc when 
death came. They are as follows: 
Dmary, Herman, Lu.ster and Wray 
Huckabee, Mrs. John T. Watts, Mrs. 
Joe Elcke and Miss Lois Huckabee, 
all of the Snyder community; Mrs. 
Mary J. Womack of Big Spring. 
Mrs. W. D. Jeffress of W lchiU 
Falls. Fifteen grandchildren and 
one brother, 8. P. Crawley of Wich
ita F^lls, also survive.

Out - of - the - county funeral at
tendants included: 8. P. Crawley 
and N. C. CTrawley, Fla.stland; O. 
B. Coats. Dalhart; Reed LofUn and 
family, Roland Hall and J. C. Hall, 
Loralne; Mrs. Eva Pounds, Merriam 
Pounds and J. T. Huckabee, De 
Leon; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bnitton. 
Comanche; Sam HiKkabee, Oor- 
man; Will Huckabee. Haskell; Jim 
Huckabee, Curtis Huckabee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Bonds, Brownfield; 
Lillie Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Ater, Roscoe; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Oayle, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Ritchie, Meadow; Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
P. Whitaker, Jayton; Rev. T. L. 
Nipp and family. Abilene.

Pallbearers were John Oayle, W 
W. Merritt. J. T. Biggs, E. U. Bul
lard. J. E. Huffman, H. L. Wren. 
Edgar Shuler and Harry McHarvy.

Douglas Horsley, who had an ao- 
pendix operation recently at the 
Elmergcncy Hospital, will return to 

I his home today.
' Mrs. Joe Clinkenbeard, who re- 
' sides south of town, underwent a 
major operation Monday. She is 
doing nicely.

Mrs. Blanche Patterson of Herm- 
.lelgh Ls in the hasp.tal for medical 
treatment.

Ba.-ciil Jones of Midway Is re
ceiving medical treatment in the 
Emergency Htxipltal this W(!Ck. His 
condition Is .satisfactory.

—  ------------ •  - -  -

Roscoe Woman Will 
I Speak for R.-T. A.

The program committee of the 
P a r e n t -  Teacher As-soc at on an
nounces that Mrs. Dale Williams, 
Ph. D.. wife of the superintendent 
of schcols. Roscoe, will be speaker 
at a special meeting to be held nt 
8:00 o'clock on the evening of 
Thursday, March 21. "Adolescents" 
or “C(X)peratlon Between Children 
and Parents,” Is <o be Mrs. W il
liams’ subject.

i A 30-minute entertaliunent pro
gram Is to be arranged lor the eve
ning by the LIoils Club

Final Rites Sunday 
For Colored Citizen

Lewis Jones, 28-year-old colortxl, 
resident of Snyder, died PUday at , 
his home near the oil mill, after a | 
prolonged tllnca. Final rites were 
held Sunday afternoon, 2:30 o ’clock, 
at the colored church, with Rev. 
Nickerson of Colorado offlclatlrg; 
and Odom Funeral Home In charge.

Deceased was a member of A. P. 
A  A. M. Lodge No. 853, colored, and 
of the Baptist Church. He Is sur
vived by hLs vldow, Lula Jonrs, noe 
son. one daughter, and his parrots.

Pallbearers were Will Clay. Roy 
jH'nIngs, Sam Tjawson, H o w a r d  
Hurter, BUI Miles and Jeff Dav.'a

Robert Wellborn Bailding.
A five-room modem home Is un

der construction In the Bison com
munity, under dinctlon of Robert 
Wellb* m. owner. The new home, 
lorated Ju'.t across the road south 
.if the Charl.e Wellborn home, two 
miles north of the Bison school, 
will be o f rock veneer construction.

Women, like c'.ilc! ens, have less 
on when dressed.

Former Scurry Man 
Dies I^st Week at 

South Texas Home
FVneral rites were held six miles 

north of Georgetown Wednesday of 
last week for John Otis Rhea, 73. 
former resident of the Fluvanna 
section, who died of a heart ail
ment at the Austin home of hts 
ycungest daughter, Mrs. C. C. Cook, 
on the previous Sunday. Interment 
was In the family burial ground, 
with Rev. Robert Jones officiating.

Mr. Rhea succumbed to a brief 
illness. Efforts to revive him by 
use of a pulmotor were fniltle.ss.

The Rheas moved from Scurry 
County In 1929. He was a charter 
member of the Presbyterian Church 
it  Fluvanna, and a close friend of 
'lev. Jos. H. Tate, veteran {>astnr 
of the church. He came to thl> 
■ounty In 1898 from Williamson 

County.
Mr. Rhea is survived by his wid- 

iw, Mrs. Minnie Rhea, Polvedera. 
'lew Mexico: four daughters, Mrs. 
"ook and Mrs. R C. Randolph of 
AiLstln; Mrs. B. P. Thomas, Mobile,, 
Alabama; Mrs. L. C. Carglle. Pol- j 
vadera, New Mexico; one son, De
witt Rhea; three sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Starnes, Lubbock; Mrs. Cynthia An

derson, Temple; Mxa I.Aura Buck
ner, New Mexico; four brothers, 
Oscar of Love Land. W ill of New 
Mexico, Ed of Thrall and Wayne of 
Georgetown.

Mrs. Carglle and hor husband 
visited Ab Carglle and family at 
Polar on their return trip from Aus
tin last week-end.

Mrs. Lora Miller returned last 
Wednesday night from a several 
weeks' visit with relatives In Tatu.m. 
New Mexico.

j First Baptist Church
I Sunday school, S:45 a. m.
I Mumliig worship, 10:50 a. m 
Subject: ‘How to Obtain tke Bap
tism In the Holy Spirit."

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 8ub- 
; Ject: “The Choked Channel of Hoiy 
I Spirit Power.”

A woman’s quartet will sing at 
the morning hour; the male quartet 
will sing In the evening.—Lawrence 

I Hays, pastor.

New Kidneys
If TOO could tr»d« Tuur t(rod
InzT Kidnry* for nvwr un«««. you wo(t)«> 
BtaUenlly u*«t nd «>f Niifhi Kuitiic. Norvuun'iMM. 
DtzzitioM, KhminmtMim. Fturriinif, ItrKinir 
AcidtIT Torumpi't funcuonal kidory 
try Ihu ffuuniM' -1 Iiu4’tt>r • •e’cint r̂vacriî  
tiuo call«Nl i'S S 1 KX (Suw-i* ki. Murtfiz yom

tn • tiAjr* UK»u«y btaĉ  4t *J

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J .  T. Kmexer
Surgery and Con'Ultatlon 

Or. J. T lliitrhinsnn 
Eye. Ear. Noie and Throat 

Or. M. C. Overton 
Di.'>easi'8 of Children 
Or. J. P. loittimore 
General Medicine 
Or. F. B. .Mitlnne 

Eye. Ear. No.se and Throat 
Or. J. II. Stllea 

Sur ..'ery
Or. II. C. Maxwell
General Midii'ine 

Or. .lerome II. Smith 
X-Ray and Lnh raiory 

Or. Olan Kry 
Obstetrics 

Or. J. S. Stanley 
Urology and General Medicine

r . E. iliinl
Superinieiidciu

J. II. Felton 
BiLslness Mgr.

A chartered training school fo'" 
I P'lr.'^s IS cond'icK'd n .-omu' tl n 
^  vlth the sanitariiiiii

See Our

J. L Taylor Line
Before You Buy!

I

O Taylor-macie clothes 
attract one’s attention 
by their smart appear
ance.

oW e add to their indi
vidual distinction by 
measurinjr them to fit 
you.

Phone 60

Snyder Tailoring Co.
M ODERN DRY CLEANERS

Creston Fish Earl Fish

Hobbs Juniors and 
Seniors Give Party

By Leon Gatnn.
A Junior-senior party was given 

at the Hobbs schcx>l house Friday | 
night for resjxtcUve studenU. Tlie 
Junior sporusor, J. C. Oonrad, proved 
an enjoyable host with a number 
of games In store for attendants.

FVom the school house the Juniors 
and seniors went by school bun to 
the Call&n pasture, where a wiener 
roa.st and refreshments were In or
der, after which another round of 
games wa.s enjoyed.

Those present were: Ml&<i Delene 
Reid, Miss Letha Ashby, Alvls 
Yeats, and J. C. Conrad, teachers, 
and the following students: Elaine 
Campy. Ora Horton, Cleo Witten. 
Mary Bryne, Irene Hefner, Thelma 
Scott, Evelyn Moffett. Oma Weems, 
Oleta Weems, Oma Bavou.sett, Ovel 
Brinkley, Stanley Strlbllng, T. G. | 
Carney, Grady Bechham, T. R  i 
Hefner, Raymond May, Velfcrd Lip- | 
ham, Roland White, Pug May, luid 
a guest. Wesley CTummIngs j

Luxuries often Indulged beccm' 
necessities

YOU'RE

W ITH CARRENE
S E ItO flSfor the ne,\t 

months of

T H E
A T L A N T IC  M O N T H L Y

Make the meat of your reading 
hours. Enjoy the wit, the wLs-, 
dom, the oompanlon.ship, the 
charm that have made the A t
lantic, for 75 years, America’s 
most quoted and most cherMicd 
niagazlae.

Send 61 (mentioning this ad) 
to

Tks AUaiUle MsAtkIy, ■ 
taa StTMl

•  It’s a pleasant feeling to 
know what's inside your 
refrigerator. If  it’s Carrenc, 
it’s safe. Carrene is a harm
less liquid that circulates 
in s id e  the m echan ism , 
freezing ice faster and pro
moting the efficiency that 
cuts down your light bill. 
At the same time, it guaran
tees that your mechanism 
will not corrode, and that 
no noxious odors will be 
released, no matter what 

a c c id e n t  
b e f a l l s  
your home. 
Come in 
and see 
these new  
G r u a o w s  
today.

Ĵuuwur
SUKR-SAFE REFneOUTOR

RADIO  ELECTRIC  
SHOP
Phone 12

W . L. Roch* Fred Yoder

DONT WORRY ABOUT
A BLSZZARi) -  uU

g o T C I A L W I N I t R  B L F M n

■ ■

\ 1-/  ''' 
*f*s*M  ̂4, ,
; -r' .f-

TEST, ‘

C O INOICO

1 y\  Ar

USE WINTER -GRAOB OIL

‘— to get easier alarllng, 
greater motor proterlioo 
and better gasoline mileage. 
Ask your Conoco dealer for 
the low or 20W grade of 
Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil. You will see at 
once how much easier your 
car slarla and how much 
■moother it runs.

Don’t lei a bliszard keep you from using your earl That's when jo a  

Deed it most. B E  I *B E I * A I IE B !  Just (ill your lank with Specia l W inter* 

Blend Conoco B ronzj Gasoline, the high-test blend made for sure-fire 

starting in sub-zero weather. A  2VI01VEY S A V E R !  Conoco B r o o a  

saves your battery.You choke less-waste no gasoline. F I L L  I I P  T O D A Y !  

Drive into your («n o c o  dealer's fur a tankful and be set for blizaarda.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y E ,ta b li$ h ed  1875

IN S T A N T  S T A R T M G  
U C H T M S C  P IC K -V P
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TIM ES PUBLISH ING  C O M PAN Y , Inc.

W illa rd  Jonea and J. C. Smyth ___Editors and Publishers
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West Texas Prewi Association
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
In Scuny. Nclan. Fisher. Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Garza Counties—
One Year, In advance _____________82.00
Six Months, In advance— _____ ___________ 81 2S

Elsewhere—
One Year, In advance _____________  82 im
Six Months, In advance ------------------  $1.80

THE W EEKLY DOZEN
Fertilizer— Yesterday and Today.

A writer on the history of agriculture assures us 
that fish, guano and manure were used as fertilizer 
betore the dawn of the modem day of farming. Poli
ticians continue U< use some of these ancient fertl- 
Uxers In their vete cultivation orgies

t «J t
Here's Sand in Your Craw.

Talkative T.llie says If she hadn’t lived In Scurry 
County all her life, she would have taken Ust week
end's various weather changes as a sure sign that her 
cheumatism was returning. "O rlt and bear tt"— 
that's TUUe's sandstorm motto.

t t .
No! to Mention Hic-Hic.

Now that convention time is almost on the Ameri
can scene, look for the man about the place to begin 
•oncccUng notions about how much his business will 
benefit from “Just one good speech by Mr. Whoozit” 
or “Just one good discussion about common problems 
of the trade.“

t «I t
Native Slone Becomes Popular.

Those who liave watched the trend of Snyder 
building In recent m ntiis are boglmilng to wonder 
why native rock wa n t used to a greater extent back 
In the good old prosperity d.iys. No home could be 
moie attractive in this near-treeless country than m e 
built of the material God has placed at our d.sposal.

t t
Politics as She Is Played.

Dallas always does tilings in a big way. Take 
politico, lor example. The hlrh-nose city elected 
mo^t of the congiessmen-at-large two and a half 
years ago. She won the Centennial with a potful of 
shekels. Now she has more than 50 candidates for 
the lA'gislature, including a Jail-bound woman and a 
negro lawyer.

t q r
We Meet Defeat and Schemer*.

“The American people,”  says President Roosevelt, 
“have learned to know deceit from having met It. 
They have suffered too much to be Intimidated by 
mongers of fear.’* And: “Ncthing Is more striking 
tlian the simple Innocence of the men who Insist on 
tlie prompt production of a patent scheme guaranteed 
to produce a result."

t q t
And They Walk Like Walruses.

Once upen a time, observes Pcs.simlsm Pete, we 
<.«Ued ’em “collegiate" when they wore V-neck sweat
ers, left their tics at home, stayed out late at night, 
and sucked long-handled pipes. Now that the high 
school boys are doing the collegiate things, Pete’s at 
a loss to know whKher "high schoolisb" or “kittenish" 
would be more appropriate.

. t q t
Away With the Dole System!

“The dole must go,”  declares the Boston Journal 
o f Education. “The dole Is un-American and al
though it was more humane than letting people 
starve. It was inhumane in Its neglect o f human 
values, its failure to bring hope and cheer and a sense 
of being wanted." I f  this is not your opinion, dear 
Times reader, we suggest that you spend a single day 
In the second-floor corridors of the courthouse. You 
will shout a hearty “Amen I”

.t q t ■
Are Prices Ideally Down?

In  the face of a hue and cry lliat everything Is 
getting higher when you start buying, one of the 
country's leading merchandisers says; “Despite In- 
crea-st’d prices cf raw materials and .some advances In ! 
manufactured goods, prices of merchandise to the 
consumer on the farm or In the rural community 
average approximately 15 per cent less than the ! 
prices In the spring of 1934. Farm price* and prices ' 
of manufactured goods are nearer a parity than at 
any tune wltliln the last 10 years." I

.. . t q t. I
Oil in Fisher. Water in Scurry. I

The young *,oom that is being advertised around [ 
Rotan 'IS a result cf striking a 500-barrel oil well lias ! 
given rise to a staiibiig story In *he Abilene Reporter- 1 
News. The cst mrbls Fisher County town, with gyp- , 
sum water as iU let. gloats over the fact that its pure ' 
v aUr  comes a dis-once of only 15 miles—from flvo I 
wells sunk In B'.-urry County, near Camp Springs. I 
An(* Sii.vder a'most takes It for granted that she h.u | 
a single well vxhln u half bl"x;V: c f the square *,hat 
probably Tows as much va lor os Rotan’a five Scurfy { 
County Wells combined I

_  t q t
Why Wait for the Accidents?

The Dallas News says motrrists of the metropolis 
are scoffing at the enforcement of traffic laws. Ac
cidents are so common in Dallas, It Is reported, that 
folks think no more of them than they do of an old- 
fashioned dog fight. With her highway traifte In
creasing. Snyder would do well to begin strict enforce
ment o f her rules governing autoists. Unless enforce
ment begins before heavy traffic gets under way, we 
can expect nothing less than a series of serious acci
dents growing out o f disrespect lor stop signs, speed 
laws and through traffic lanes.

t q t
The Time* Is Proud of Them.

The Times Is proud of Its list of community cor- 
respendrnts. Once In a while acme tosm fellow ask.s 
the publishers If It wouldn’t be better to publish a 
lot of pictures about South Sea beauties, TImbuctoo 
street scenes and California mow storms. The an
swer Is decidedly “N o !" Until tt Is proven teyond 
the shndPw o f a doubt that the paper’s rural readers 
want most o f their news about out-oj-the-county 
doings, you will see 75 to 95 per oent of the T.mes 
news matter containing coifnty news only. After all, 
there is not another paper In the world that features 
fleurry County news. And that’s sumpln’ l

A “Follow U p ”  Is in Order.
(Snyder has begun several programs In recent weeks 

that will be great boons to the entire county If they 
ore but fcllowcd up.

The hospital plan heads the Ust. Thanks to a 
central committee that did not accept “ No’s’’ from the 
confirmed doubters, the original plan for construction 
of a modem 14-bed hospital Is practically financed, 
and should be actually under way In a short time. 
But here, as In aU things else, quick action Is needed. 
Now Is the time—not next summer or next faU—to 
follow through on one of the most construstlve plans 
that has been bom here In years.

Application has been made for several projects 
that would faU under the proposed national public 
works program. Seme sort of a public works program 
will likely be passed, although It appears that Insur
gents have Ldocked President Roosevelt’s original 
plan. The City Council has its eye on a new bridge 
across Deep Creek on 27ih Street and another on 
Avenue S, where the unsightly and unsafe dip is now 
used by cars and podL'Strians.

And about a gymnasium. Nothing that Snyder 
needs would be of mi re bi iuf i t  to the population as a 
whole than a gymnasium. By providing a place for 
Uudei.t.s as a whole, as well as adults as a whole, to 
take exercl.^e of various kinds, a gymnasium might 
take some of the ovcr-empliasls from football, atid 
divide athlct.c honors i utside the realm of those who 
become expert ball-taters. Too, a gym would give 
basket ball tcani.s Ircm all parts of this trade territory 
un opportunity to centralize and emphasize their court 
gauics.

Progre.xs Is In the air. Projects are on the way. 
Community-wide benefit, at a minimum of cost. Is 
in the ofiuig. Give Snydir a r p-snortlng “ follow 
up" program, with every man and woman adding a 
helping hand, and you will see the community bene
fited lastingly and harmoniously.

Scurry Countv and the 
Tariff Wall.

'^HIDERS OF TEXAS'" flMTUE AOmeumjRAL.AMÛ CMEMT 
TIONAi.. FlNAAieiM.. INDUerAlAUPOUTieAt,

IPROFESSIOMAL AMO RELIGIOUS FIELD?..

Drafted bv pqe$idewt rooseveij on district recovery board and as chairmam deposit
UQmOATIMG BOARD DOETD HlS UNTIRING EFFORTS THE FIRST ISSUE OF 92.250,000.00 OF 
THE TEXAS RELIEF BONDS U/ERE DISPOSED OF, ASSURING RELIEF TDTHOUSAMDSUUEMPIOVEO AND DESTITUTE

pJ.

Says Production Control Necessary 
For Farm as Well as for Industry

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

OUR HEADKRS' VIEWS

PIsads tor H. D. Work.
To those of Scurry County who 

are Interested In home demonstra
tion work;

In a recent issue of The Scurry 
County Times Mrs. Sorrells gave j 
some Interesting data concerning 
the work. ’  j

It Is not my purpose to sing the i 
merits of the work. We have been 

I educated to where we know i f  Is 
j almost indispensable. And, It be- 
I Ing the only form of adult educa- 
, tlon that we have In the county,
I please tell me how any Commls- 
; slorers’ Court can justify a posl- 
I Ucn, or condition, that will deprive 
i mothers and home-makers of the 
' efficient direction of the home 
' demonstration agent.
I My plea Is for the retention of 
I the work. |

All who have not read a recent I 
. editorial In The Times, “Down on '
I the F’arm," please read It and then 
, do a little meditating.
I Conditions In the county are pit- i 
! table, as you all well know. Ignor
ance la always accompanied by I 

' shlftlessnrss. Knowledge encourages 
thrift. So why encourage people 
to do nothing about Itt Question? 
Why Is It, when economy must be 
practiced, the first point of attack 
is the home demonstration work?

The women must pay taxes Just 
as the men do, and this Is our only 
benefit. Deprived of this savors 
quite a bit of “taxation without 
rt presentation."

Rest assured If this grand old 
state did net know the merits of 
this work she would withhold her 
liberality. 'But the state knows full 
well that education along this line 

salvation of the South and of the takes people o ff the relief roll, 
country as a whole. Hats o ff to Mr. Blackard! He Is

"But If the purpose of establish- a man of vision. Seeing the e ffl
ing eccnomlc parity among our dent aid brought to the mothers 
people be defeated and the Amert- of this ccunty in rearing brlght- 
can cotton fanner must again so _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

eyed, rich-blooded Amerleans. And
being fed a balanced ration and 
wearing well • fitting, comfortable 
clothing Is quite a factor In ao- 
compliahing this end. Without a 
vision the people perish.—Mrs. O 
W. Lewis, president of the Ira Home 
UemonsUratlan Club.

Much worth, little Loastmg.

---- =1--------
)ig j4  MAAP6R FEATURiS

WALL PAPER-

See our complete stock 
of 1 9 3 5 non-fadinff, 
washable Wall Paper.

COAL
Per Ton____$8.00
Per 100 Lbs,_. 50c

WINDMILLS
Samson Windmills are 

built for service.

W E  D E L I V E R

D. C.

G IB S O N
Lumber

Into c u t t h r o a t  competition with
“So long as production control Is W J. Ely chairman of S com- producers of the world,

practiced by Industry, It Is ncces- munity haspltal cornmlttee. report- ^
sary on the farm not only as a ed that more than $16,000 In pledges 
means of self-defense, but also be- had been signed for the proposed 
caiuse the 
a whole
purcha.slng power of the farmer,’

win out In the long run. To put 
It another way: only Germans, Jews

welfare of our country as st̂ rurtun̂  and that the $20,OM goal ■  ̂ ^
is improved by the belter should be reached in a few days ingenuity, and none of

Clemcn.s von Roeder briefly out- Ihem raise cotton.
"But the quickest way to get away

ural advantages in soil and climate 
to raise a better quality product 
than most fo r c i^  countries can 
grow. And to do that we must first 
discard the lasf vestige of our 'hog 
round’ method of cotton marketing 
so that every farmer may get the , 
penalty or premium on quality that

The average Scurry County citizen Is beginning to 
pay more heed to tariff walls, world trade, reciprocal 
treaties. International relatlrnshlps and similar sub
jects than ever before. There Is a reason.

These various outside Influences are effecting the 
lives of all of us here In Scurry County, Once we 
thought we were Independent, or practically Inde
pendent, of the outside world. Now we are beginning 
to realize that as the world goes, so goes Scurry 
County. We know that the clothing on our backs, 
the shoes on our feet, the food in our pantry—these, 
and other necessities and luxuries—are influenced in 
price by the premier of Japan, the president of 
Prance, the dictate r of Germany.

The Texas Weekly, observing that combined lobbies 
at Washington are using the same old tactics in their 
efforts to retain unjustified tariff walls, quotes "that 
lion-hearted Democrat, Cordell Hull,”  secr. tary of 
state. In the following fiery statement concerning this 

I continuous evil:
‘ I  feel that some notice should be taken," said 

Secretary Hull, "o f the grossly exaggerated and mis
leading propaganda which is being circulated by the 
combined loLhies seeking to kill aU efforts to restore 
normal world trade—a trade upon which the employ
ment o f millions In this country and of tens of mil
lions in the world Is dependent. This propaganda 
would make It seem that the proposed reduction of i 
the duty on maganese ore from 110 per cent to 55 I 
per cent will throw many thousands o f American 
wage-earners out o f employment and wreck a great 
national Industry. . .

“The wage-earners mining manganese ore In the 
United States is only a few hundred of a total of 
near 45,000,000 Amerlc.ins gainfully employed. The 
amount of American production of manganese after 
all these years since the tar.ff was raised to 110 per 
cent in 1923 Is less than 10 per cent of the amount 
con-sumed In the United States. The other 90 per 
cent and more must be Imported, as it has been in 
the past.'*

And then Secretary Hull pointed out how the 
Increasing c f tariff rates, already h;gh. In the Smoot- 
Hawley law helped to bring about the depression. 
The Texas Weekly proceeds. "Wlren th s  government 
raised those and other duties on similar business un
dertakings In this co'inlry to sky-scraping levels, 
ether countries promptly proceeded to raise their ! 
duties against, or by other methods to restrict, their 
purchases of our cotton, copper, wheat, hog products, 
tobaccos, BUtomobile.s, machinery and other extremely 
burdemome surpluses. The mrst uninformed person 
knows the disastrous effects which have resulted.”

Commenting again. The Texas Weekly say.s: “We 
have come to the conc’.in'.on that Secretary Hull’s 
efforts (to restore foreign trade) are going to result 
in little progress toward t!ie g *1 c f restored trade t 
between nations until the people have been aroused ’ 
to a  point calculated to compel the nolle* of their i 
representatives In Cengress.”

Scurry County folks would do well to set about 
studying the disastrous effc ts of foreign trade loss 
to their pocketbooks. I f  they do. Congressman George 
Mahon and the Senators Sheppard and Ccnnally will 
be receivli^ bagfuls of "fan ” mall.

Clemens von Roeder of Borden lined wt rld development of cotton.
County told the Lions CJub Tucs- and told of today’s methods of cot- 
day at neon. Urn breeding ’̂ n i ln g  to the gen- use of our nat-

The cottonseed breeder clinched ‘’ f®* larm situation, he said:
■ his piolnt by citing figures showing ; economic absurdity and
that gross farm Income, gross fac- ® social or political mockery that 
tory wages and grots unemployv when the farmers harvest Is boun- 

' ment figures went hand In hand ^  faced with poverty. When
' during 1929, 1930. 1931 and 1932. the supply c f a commodity Is large 
"No doubt If we had the figures I t ' value therof Is small and the
could be shown." he said, “ that for ! Pflc® 1̂  brings Is extremely low. _̂_______________________
every person who Is forced on the produce more than cotton Is. Justly entitled to."

j relief rolls through reduced acre- ‘ consume we ought by rights to 
ages In cotton, wheat, tobacco and ^  plenty and prosperity, but 
other basic crops, more than one reverse Is the case not
will be added to the factory payroll with reference to the farmer
by virtue o f a return of general, other Industry as weU. This 
prosperity." ® challenge to our capitalistic

system and our sccial or political 
Several Visitors. j arrangement. What is the best so-

The visiting speaker, Ed Murphy ' lutlon?” 
and Nolan von Roeder, his co-work- i rnnim i v*i<Maar*
ers in development of Texas Mam- j i, ♦>, n
moth cotton, a state certified seed, i
were out-of-town guesU o f the club i h i f  f
Tuesday. J. O. Lockhart was P "* '

COUGHS
Don'l let them get s itringle hold. 

Fight them quickly. Crenmultiun com- 
bine* 7 helps in one. Powerful but harm* 
less. Pleassnt to taka No narcotics Your 
own druggist is authorized to refund your 
money on the simt if your cough or cold 
Is not relieved by Cteumuliiua (sdv.)

HOLIDAY NOTICE

This Bank will observe Texas Inde
pendence Day— Saturday, ^larch 2nd, 
1935— as a Legal Holiday.

^n?ber ilati'onal ilanfe
Over a Quarter Century of Complete 

Bankini? Service

-  . 11* T. w u . . .  auction control “seems the only so-a vIsKot. Pete Benbenek and hl.s,, ,, . „  j «'lutlon at the farmers command.
Answering his own q u e s t i o n ,

“W ill productlen control on Amerl-

I daughter, T  h a n a, the remaining 
I guests, favored the club with two
musical numbers. Mr. BenLenek 
presented a violin solo with piano 

I accompaniment, “Nocturne By Lan- 
I tern Light." Miss Benbenek gave 
! variations of “ In the Sweet By and 
I By’’ as a piano selection.

can farms be offset by Increased 
production abroad and result in the 
loss of our foreign markets for 
farm products?” Mr. von Roeder 
gave figures to show that this coun
try lost much (if its foreign trade 

W. R. Lace was named as chair- cotton and other products before 
man and J. P. Nelson and Buel control was even mentioned,
Fox as members of a committee to  ̂ gp,j that Uncle Sam actually in- 
arrange entertainment for a special  ̂ creased his cotton acreaTc more 
Parent-Teacher Association program than foreign countries In 1933. 
on the evening of Thursday, March | “Let us keep faith in our nation, i
21 . al edmlnlstialien,” the spieaker ap-

The club’s sick committee was re- ' jjoalrd, "It  Is working safely and 
que.stcd to act in the death of L'on sanely and as rapidly as politically 
H. L. Vann’s mother, and in the possible for the salvation of the 
illness of Lion W. R. Bell. farming and lalvoring p(K)ple, for the

The *ld Jew was right; there Is always stn back 
of sickness, a vtolatlon of law.

The Times Creed:
For the cauw that nerd* ssxislaDce; 
For the wrong* th.xl ned resutanca; 
F*r lh« future in Ih* distance,

And th* good that we can da.

I  Made 
SEVEN 

NewYeaPs
Resolutions

1. — To operate a better cleaninjr plant and to turn 
out strictly Grade A (juality work.
2. — To cooperate with my fellow cleaners, for the 
betterment of the husines.s.
3. — To e.xpaiid my services— and to sell them at a 
price that will yield a self-respecting profit.
4. — To est,ibliHh, in every way, the reaponsibUity of 
my plant.
f - T o  base my appeal for patronapre on high qual- 
i y V ork, good serv ice and responaibility.
(•.— To operate niy business on a coat-plus-profit 
basis.
V. -'-To plug up costly leaks by installing some long- 
I ceded equipment. I’m through patching up old 
• 1 n>>-l ♦‘e ia !” New equipment has recently been 
added to our plant.

. . .  and Pm Keeping Them. '

JOE G R A H A M

The Car Without Experiments
There's never any doubt about value when 
you buy a Ford car. You know it's all right 
or Henry Ford wouldn’t put it out One thing 
that never ebangen is bis policy of dependable 
transportation al low cost,

Tliat’s the biggc.st feature of the New Ford. 
Tlie reliability and economy of its V-8 engine 
have been proved on the road by upwards of 
1,100,0(K) motorists. Owner cost records show 
definitely that the Ford V-8 is the most 
economical Ford car ever built.

Phone 98 M aster Cleaner and T a ilo r

See the nearesf 
Ford Dealer

fo r a V-R 
demoMtraUon. 

•
NEW FORD V-8 
TRUCKS AND 
COMMERCIAL 
CARS ALSO ON 

DISPLAY.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
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THE STORY
Chapter IW im  Wall, youns jow- 

punchrr from Wyomlnit, in the ear
ly days of the cattle Industry, seeks 
a new field In Utah. He meets Hank 
Hays, who admits to being a rob
ber, and tells Wall he Is working 
for an Englishman named Herrick, 
who has located a b g ranch In the 
mountains. Herrick has employed a 
small army of rust'crr and tun- 
flghters, and Hays and others are

bed her brother. Sparrow confess
ed before he died."

Hays swore a mighty oath. “An’ 
he squealed?”

“ Yes. To Smoky an’ me. We 
kept It secrK until wa had to tell. 
They knew somethin’ was wrong."

"A ll the time you knowedi” 'I’here 
waa something palletic In the fa ll
en chieftain’s .>̂ hame and .imaze. 
By this time he seemed to realize

plotting to steal their employer’s h** crime.
cattle and money. Hays wants Wall I "You see. Hank, how your ou tfit, 
to throw In with the rustlers. ' has stood by you, e»en In your j 

Chapter I I—At the little settle- | gulk.” I
ment of Green River, Hays gets I “ Ahuhl If  It ain’t  too late— | 
Into an argument with a gambler [ I'll make amends," he rejoined, 
cal cd Stud, over a poker game hoarsely, and sUlked away In the
Wall saves Hank’s life by bluffing 
tlie gambler out of shooting. With 
Hays and two other rustlers. Happy 
Jack and Lincoln, Jim Wall starts 
out for Herrick's ranch. In camp, 
the first night out. Jim regrets the 
step he has taken, but it is too late 
to turn back.

Chapter I I I—The four men arrive 
at the ranch. Herrick announces 
that his sister, Helen. Is coming to
the ranch Hays unfolds his plan for 
getting posses-slon of the 12.000 head i." . .
of cattle on the Herrick ranch. He magnificent glory of

darkness. |
Jim lay back on his blankets with ' 

a weight of oppression removed. 
He had saved himself for the hour, 
bu what would the outcome be?

He had breakfast before the other 
men were up. With rifle in hand 
he headed toward the western exit.

'The .sun was still beneoth the 
rim of the escarpments. In the 
east, but Ks golden approach was

and his lieutenants ride away to 
drive e ff the first bunch of live
stock. J m remains behind to shoot 
It out. If neces-s;iry. with Heeseman, 
Hays' rl\al among the cattle rus
tlers. Jim si'cs a du t cloud, which

red and gold.
Lonfllness was paramount. 'There 

was no seund—only an Immense si
lence. No life at all! Not a wing(>d 
creature hovering over that gha.st- 
Ir region! But .over this scene of

he Is cert an  denotes the arrival of on slowlv spread the solemn
Hees..mvn sud his gang. He stand, blight of heating, blazing sun. soon 
with rifle rend.v

Chapter IV—Heei-eman tel's Wall 
that Hays w.as once his iHe-se- 
man's> partner and double-cro.sed 
him. Herrick delegates Jim to o to 
Grand Junetl n to meit M;ss Hi*r- 
rick. Jim gets Barnes, a young tow- 
Ixiy with him. to tell her that he 
• Jim) i.v a desperado of the worst 
tyjie. Birties does .so. but the girl 
treats the information lightly.

Chapter V—On hl.s arrival at the 
ranch, with Helen, Jim Is confront
ed by Hays, who betrays unusual 
Interest In the coming of Miss Her-

hazp.
Before that hrur arrived. Jim 

Wall took up the field gln.s.s. Below 
In the camp the men were laz'ly 
stirring to a late breakfast. ’The 
door of the cabin wa.s open. A 
glint of gold crossed the dark de
parture. Then the tall form of 
Hays stalked out. He yawned. Tie 
stTtched wide his long arms. Hw 
ruddy face gleamed In the glnn to 
that sight. Wall’s whole being

rick. Jim tells Hays that Miss Her-1 leaped."
rick braue.ht a Wells Fargo track
age, proi«bly of money. Jim goes 
riding with the Herricks and great
ly Impresses Helen with his revolver 
scooting.

“By heaven!" his voice rang out. 
"Hays, that’s your last morning's 
stretch. . . . Before this day’s done 
youll stretch forever!"

Chapter V T-The cattle drives to
Grand Junction are started. Jim , tti°W t)t Jim darkly, but If they did 
Wall finds himself falling In love mete out Justice to their chief 
with Helen. He coaches her In rid- the end was nevertheless fixed and 
Ing western style, and finally kisses j unaltcrakle.
her She is angry and dismisses him. ‘ Jim settled bock and raised Ms 
iXJt relents and asks him not to (leidi^iass more from habit than any 
►ave the ranch. Hays’ men return , setnblance of the old watchfuln.''ss.

to « «  bot the
stark denudation of the brakes.and brought back the money. A

quick getaway Is Imperative. Hays | Suddenly Into Jim s magntf.ed 
tells his men to go on ahead, that , circle of vision crept dark o b je c ts
he will Join them at a certain can
yon. The riders arrive at the can
yon and to their am.izement and 
Jim’s dismay. Hays and a lieutenant 
are sighted with Helen Herrick—* 
oaptlve.

Chapter V II—The gang Is about 
to break with Hays over the abduc
tion. but he explains that he robbed 
Herrick and stole Helen for ransom. 
Realizing that Helen will be worse 
off If she falls Into Heesoman’s 
(Jutches. Jim Wall rides on with 
Hank and his men. Hee.seman’s rid
ers are discovered In pursuit. After 
a running battle in wh.ch Latimer, 
one of Hays’ men. Is wounded. H.tys 
leads the gang Into a canyon re
treat. difficult of acces.s and easy 
to defend—The Robb-rs’ Roost.

Chapter V I I I—After camp has 
been made. Jim .seeks out Sm o'y 
Bloeum, and secures his promhe t ;  
aid In ca.se Helen Is threateneil with 
iKirm by the villainous Hays. Jim 
hears a wild cry In the night. Before 
he dies. Latimer, who was wounded 
in the fight with Heeseman, tells 
Jim and Smoky that Hays has held 
out .some of the money he stole from 
Herrick.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORV 
*  ■» *

"You cat!" he declar'd, roughly.
If I  ketch you agin—tryln’ to brJie 

any of my outfit—n i  treat you so 
you won't want to go back to your 
baby-faced brother. . . . Now you 
git to your tent."

Helen rose unsteadily and van- 
i»hPd in the gloom.

“Jim Wall, you ain't been with 
me long, an’ I  don't knorv you. but 
I'm takln’ this deal to heart," Hays 
sAld slowly. " I ’m much oblig’ d. I 
reckon you're the only man In the 
outfit who could of withstood thet 
■R'f man."

“No. you’re wrong. Hank. .Smoky | 
wouldn’t have listened to her. And ,

a long line of them 
He was so startled that the glass 

wavered out of line. He moved K 
to and fro, searching. What could 
tlwt have been? An error of sight, 
a line of redars. a conception of Idle 
mind!

"There!”  he breathed. He had 
caught It again. Not cedars—not 
bru.sh, but moving objects! . . . "By 
heaven!" he muttered. "Am I  dot
ty?"

Hojse.s! A line of dark horses! 
Ills straining eyes bhirred. He low
ered the glass with shaking hands 
"So help me—It looks like riders.” 

A third time Jim caught the ob- 
Ject.s, He froze the gla.ss on thvm. 
H o r s e s  and riders-hrrses with 
pack.s! A bursting gush of hot 
blood ran all through him. It  look
ed like Heeseman’s outfit, at least 
three miles away, approaching v’c v  
slowly by a route far to the south 
of that over which H.ays had come.

"About three miles.”  muttered 
Jim. “Crm'ng .slow. They’re lost.

. . But that wash they’re in heads 
into the Hays trail. . . .  I f  they 
strike that they’ll come fast. Not 
enough min yet to wash ont our 
traeks. We've not time to pack 
and ride out. . By thunder, 
they've cornered us! Now, Hank 
Havs—"

Jim took one more straining look. 
No hope! It was a big outfit and 
not. traveling so slotvly, either. T lie 
leader bestrode a btaek horse. ,T!m 
rerreml'erOd that horse. Bnatching 
un hl.s rifle he slung the field glass 
over hl.s shoulder and ran down o ff 
the bluff to the camp.

To his profound amaze he es
pied Hays bound hand and foot.

wMh a stick behind him and back 
through hla elbows. The robber sat 
in an uncomfortable posture agaln.st 
the woodpile. In  a second Jim saw 
that Hays had been gagged and his 
face was so contorted by rage that 
It appeared scarcely human.

“What’s upl" cried Jim, breaking 
out of his bewilderment, 

i Hays gave vent to an inarticulate 
sound, but It was expre.ssive. Jms 
wheeled to stalk under the shack, 
his hand on his gun. as If he half 

' expected Heeseman to have arrived : 
before him. To hla further amaze | 
Miss Herrick waa sitting at the rude i 
table, eaUng breakfast. A big gun, | 
that Jim recognized as Hays’ prop
erty, lay conspicuou.sly in front of 
her. Happy Jack, whistling as 
u.<!ual, was serving her. |

"What does this mean?" do- j 
manded Jim. 'I "Ask the men," the replied, curt- '
‘ y- i

Outside and below the shack sat i 
Smoky on a rock, with the others |

I standing near. ,
"Mawnln*, Jim," drawled Smoky., 

with a grin. “You see «e*ve got a I 
new chief." ■

"Who hawg-tled the boss?" I 
“Reckon I did—with a llUle help." 
"What for?”
"D—n’ If I  know. Our lady pria- i 

oner made me do i t "  |
"Miss Herrick forced you to tiO| 

Hays up?" queried Jim. trying to 
conceal his exultation.

" I  should shiver she did. Struck 
Hays’ lialr-trlgger gun — cocked- 
right Into my belly, an’ says: "W ill 
you tie this vUllan—on’ swear by 
your honor not to release him or 
allow any of these other men to do 
so—or will you have me shoot you?" 

"How’d she get that gun?"
"Wal, she snatched It qu ckerin 

llghtnln’ that's how. An’ when she 
cocked It with both hands it went! 
off. bang! The bullet went between 
Hank’s legs. Tickled him. You 
can see the hole In his pants. 
Scared? My Gawd, you never seen 
a man so .icared. That gurL cool 
as a cucumber, cocked, the gun 
again, an’ held Hays up—then a l l , 
of us. I

"We was sKttn’ at the table. She 
made us all stand, hands high, an’ 
then she performed that little trick 
with Hank's gun agin my gizzard. 
Jim, I  hope to die if I  dldnt go 
cold an’ stiff. But I  promised on 
my word of honor—as a robber— 
thet I'd tie Hank up. an’ make the 
other fellers play square. It  was so 
funny, too. thet I  near bu.'̂ t. Hays, 
soon as he was helpless, got over 
his .scare, an’ then was he mad!
I rcckrn no one on this earth saw 
a madder man. He cussed so ter
rible thet she made me gag him.” 

••Well, I ’ll l»--b loa ’ed l” gasped i 
Jim. '

“No wwider We was wuss. We’d | 
had breakfast, an’ Hank wraa try- i 
In’ to face us fellers. I'll say he 
came clean. Jim. He divided all the 
money he got from Herrick an’ his 
sister, an’ the gold things an’ dia
monds. 'Pellers.', he said, T could 
lie an’ say I  meant to g.ve you this 
later. But I'm  not built thet way.
I  double-crossed you all—first time 
in my life. I  meant to keep It all, 
an’ the ransom fer the girl. But 
now there won’t be no ransom, for 
I'm  not goln’ to give her up. She's 
mine, an’ I  can do as I  want, an’ 
If any of you don't like It you can 
make your kick now.’ . . . Wal, we 
wras so plumb flabbergasted thet we 
didn’t see the guri, who came close 
on the sun side of Happy’s shelter. 
She heard the whole damn show. 
. . .  Jim, I  wish you could have

seen her when she stepped up to 
Hank. I  don’t  know wtiat did It— 
mebbe her eyes—but he shore wilt
ed. It  was then she snatched his 
gun."

“So that’s the deal!’’ tjaculated 
Jim “What are you goint to do?"

“Don't ask me. I  gave my word 
an’ I'll keep It. For thet matter 
the rest of our outfit air fer the 
gurl, ransom or no ransom."

Suddenly Jim awoke out of his 
stupefaction to remember the ap
proach, of Heeseman.

“ Smoky, I  don’t know what you 
are all grlng to do," he flashed, 
curtly. “ Heeaeman’s outfit la com
ing. I  sighted them perhaps three 
miles. Traveling slow, but sure. 
We've no time to pack an’ got away. 
We've got to find the best place to 
stand on’ fight, an’ pack our stuff 
Into It pronto.”

“ Heeseman!” cried Smoky, coolly. 
“ So It’s come. I  reckoned on thet. 
G it busy, men.”

Jim strode under the shelter to 
face Miss Herrick. She had heard,' 
for she was white.

“We’re all but surprised by 
Heeseman’* outfit,”  he said, ab
ruptly. "We must fight. You will 
be worse o ff if you fall Into their 
hands. I ’m sorry I  must release 
Hays. We need him."

"Too latel” she exclaimed.
"Pack your things quickly and | 

hurry over to the cave on the side." | 
Then Jim picked up Hays’ gun i 
from the table and ran out. F.rst 
he removed the gag. then In terse 
terms he stated the situation. Next 
he relea.sed the robber from hla 
piainful fix and handed him the 
gun. I

“ Heeseman, huh! Wal. so be It!" 
Hays said, facing Jim with an a ir ' 
o f finality that Intimated relief.

"How far are they away?" he 
asked. |

"Two miles."
"W e’ve got half an hour—mebbe. i 

Did you think to look fer the hosa- 
ei. Jim?”

"Eight horses In the—valley. The 
others are not In sight.”

“Fine scout you air. How come ' 
you didn’t spy them .soon enough 
fer us to ru.stle out of hyar?”

" I  cculdnt have seen them half 
a mile sooner.” snapped Jim. “They | 
came out from behind a bank.” :

"Hell’s fire! Tell thet to me? 
You was sleepln’.’’

’‘You're a liar," flashed J!m, leap
ing clear o fthc ethers. "Open voiir 
trap to me again like that!"

C A R D B O A R D
S P E C I A L !

'.‘Bay, It’s you who’ll shet his 
trap,”  replied Hajrs, stridently. “Or 
you'll git a doae of the medicine I  
gave Brad Lincoln."

"Not firm  you—you srellow dog 
of a woman thlefl"

Smoky Slocum ran in time to get 
in front of Jim.

“Hyar! Hyar I”  he called, pierc
ingly. “ Is this a time fer us to 
fight each other? Cool down, Jim. 
Make allowances fer Haya. He's 
wru.w’n drunk."

" I  don't care a damn *lf there's 
ten outfits on our trad. He can't 
talk to me that way. . . . And. 
Smoky, I  reckon you’re presuming 
on friendship."

'Shore I  am.” returned Slocum, 
hurriedly. “ IH  not do It again, 
Jim. Hays Is what you called him. 
But leave your dispute till we set
tle with Heeseman.” j

“All right, you're Ulktng sense,"! 
replied Jim. He had been quick to I 
grasp the opening made by Hays. | 
“There must be ten riders In the 
Heeseman outfit." |

"Wal, thet .suits me," rejoined the i 
robber, harshly.

“Now think fast," snapped Smoky.
H a y s  pulled himself together. 

“Mao. you an’ Jeff run ■ to fetch 
what bosses you can find quick.
. . . Jack, you an’ Smoky an’ Wall 
hustle the grub, cook kit, packs an’ 
beds Into thet cave across the wash. 
I'll git up high an’ watch. When | 
I yell, dig fer cover."

“You aimin’ to fight or i ^ ? ” ' 
queried Smoky.

“We might git packed light. If! 
somethin’ holds them up. But we

cant leave the way we come In. 
Dirty Devil too high. Heeseman 
has stumbled on the next beat way. 
I f  we had plenty of time. . . . But 
rustle, everybody."

Mac and Jeff were already In 
lumbering flight up the oval. And 
Happy Jack, not concerned enough 
to stop Ms whistling, was sacking 
his utensils. Hays made for the 
notch In the bluff west of the cab
in. Jim sprang into action, while 
Smeky dashed o ff toward the cot
tonwood grove.

Upon Jim's return trip from the 
cave he encountered the girl bur
dened with her effects.

"Helen, I ’ll carry that. HUrry. 
We’ve no time to loee."

At the hack of the cave there was 
a crack deep enough to protect 
Helen. He directed her to hide In
side and await developments.

Jim ran on toward the camp, re
solving to w thhold a shell In his 
rifle and to keep a sharp watch on 
Hays.

The next quarter of an hour was 
filled with strenuous and unceasing

action. Their united efforts col
lected all the suppHes, utensils, sa|l- 
dles and packs, and several of the 
beds In the three-cornered cave 
back and to one side of the shack. 
A huge slab of stone lay across the 
top of this triangular notch in the 

; cliff. The wall had been hollowed 
by the action of water. A small 
stream flowed out from the baae of 

I the wall.

I It  waa the best place for defense 
In the oval, and Jim believed Hays’ 

I outfit could hold it Indefinitely, 
though they couldn’t save the 
horses. I f  It came to a tlege they 
could be released.

TO HK CONTINUED

COUGH DROP
. . . Real Throat reliefl 
Medicated with ingredi
ents of Vicks VapKiRub

OVERCOMES BAD BREATH

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS

AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

“For thirty years I  had constipa
tion. Souring food from stomach 
choked me. Since taking Adlerlka 
I  am a new person. Constipation 
Is a thing of the past.’ ’—Allot 
Bums.—Stinson Drug Co. (L -t )

6 1

G O O D  U S E D  C A R S
1933 Plymouth 2-Door— Chrysler 65 Coupe 

1933 2-Door Dodge— New 1934 4-Door De Luxe 
Plymouth at Special Price

De Sola I C I N G  &  B R O  W  N PJvmouth
PORTER K INO  EARL BROWN

riOrZL

L O IU  R A T E S
SINGLE » 2oo.$2*Ojn(y $300 
OOUBIE $3 9 0 -$400fffl<y $490

(ONVINICNTHOTtl CAUSE 
tXCmiNT USIAURANTS

•atA 44AVCV.Pv«s
J . M  C h A M C Y . I ^ I

Pigsly-Wiggly
I It  Will Pay You to See PIGGLY WIGGLY Before You Sell Your Eggi

C H IL D R E H S  
D S

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

For a Limited  

Time Only
«

5c Sheet

Size 22x28 Inches— Heavy 
6-Ply Cardboard

Blue, Yellow, 
Orange, Red 

•

We are over-stocked on 
these four items —  this is 
your chance to get a big 
supply of Cardboard for 
price tags, posters, win
dow cards, school charts, 
etc., at exactly —

HALF - PRICE

THE TIMES

I ’m sure the others would have 
stood pat."

My faith was near gone."
'Th a t’s In you. Hank. You’ve no 

rail to lose It. You’ve about split 
your gang over this woman."

“Wal, I ’m not askin’ Judgments 
from you or any of the outfit," 
growlrd the chief gloomily. “You'll 
all be good an’ glad to git your 
ahare of the ransom.''

"The thing to—boss—will wp get 
It?"

Hays made a violent move like 
a .striking snake. “What you mean 
by thet?'"

" I ’m askin’ you."
"A ir you Inslnuafln you mightn’t 

git yours?" demanded Hays.
"No. You might say I  was xsl:- 

tn’ for all of us,”  replied Jim curtly.
"WaL in  git the outfit together 

do sense askin’ myself." 
it’s a good Idea. It might pre- 

the split—provided you divide 
noney ytu stole from Herri-rk.” 
' wring thet white cat's nest," 

the rnWjer.
'T »  wrong, tosB. 8hg didn’t 

She doesn’t know you rah-

•  YOU NEED 
D EPE NDABLE 
I NS URAN C E

•  W E  S E L L  

D HIPE NDABLE 
I NS U RAN C E

•
Insure With U s!

Y ou r Hom e- 
Tow n  Agents

SNYDER
Insurance Agency
So. Side Sq. Phone 24

•  Optical science has kept pace 
with this fast moving world and 
now preecnte a new sjjectacle lens 
that is attuned to nuxlero living 
conditions. . . . The Dualens is 
the first spectacle lens to answer 

every requirement for perfect seeing. It combines the 
glare absorptive properties of the finest tinted glass 
around tlie margin with tlie clear vision of the finest clear 
glass in the center—and thus transmits all of the light, 
but none of the glare. . .  ̂In addition, the Dualens is the 
most beautiful and inconspicuous of all sjiectacle lenses. 
. . . You can recognize the Dualens by its two tone 
appearance— pure white center— delicate tinted margin.

DR. H. G. TOWLE, OPT. D.

SPECIALS For FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SUGAR
Pure Cane

10-Lb. Bag............

FLOUR
Gold Crown— Guaranteed 

48-Lb. Sack

$1.7525-Lb. Bag......$ 1 . 2 0

TOMATOES
No. 2 Can

3 Cans fo r ...........................................25c
WHITE SPUDS

Good Quality

10 Pounds.................. I5c

CREAM MEAL
KimbelPs Best *

20-Lb. Sack.......................................55c
FOLGERS COFFEE

Plain or Drip

Pound Can................. 32c

APPLES Extra Large Fancy Delicious— Each 2c
GREEN BEANS Fresh Stringless— Per Pound 10c
RUXAtBAGiA XURNIPS Fancy Quality— Per Pound 3c
PEAS

»

Good Quality— No. 2 Can, two for 25c
CRACKERS Soda Wafers— 2-Pound Box

«
X9C

OVALTINE
50c Size

Per Can__29c
2 2  SHELLS

Shorts

Per Box__ I5c

S T E A K
Good Local Beef

Per Pound. .20c
BROOMS

Good Quality

Each...... 39c
H A M S

Sugar Cured—  
Country Stj’le

Per Pound. .19c
MATCHES

6 Boxes to Carton

Per Carton.20c
TABLE SALT

5c Size

3Pkgs.for..l0c

ORANGES
Large Size Red Ball

E ach .. ............ 2c

Soap
Lifebuoy

Per Bar.

C r i s c o
For Frying or Cake Making

U b .  Pail

lom ogw iisd
FOODS

S I X
Formukiteci 

Combinations

No*.1.2-3 
V*««tabiM ,

No,4CM<it

NtoS Fruit*

Ne>6 Soup

Per Can...... 10c

Oajts
3-Minute— Cup and Saucer

Large Pkg 28c

B e a n s
Northern Whites

4 Pounds..
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
Murphy News

Mrs. W. W, Weathers, Corresp
Muu> Cary and her puplU gave 

an Interrstlng Waslilngion prornam 
iMday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs C. N. von RotKler 
rnttrtaiued with a forty-two party 
l-’flday night.

Mr. and Mrs Nolan von Roeder 
.Hid children and Mrs Edd Mur
phy wen* vUdtor.s in tin- Henry 
Richter home at Bison llu* pa.«t 
week. ■

This community r e g r e t s  ver- 
much the absence of the RolsTtson 
lamlly. who moved to Vincent la.st 
week.

Glynn Edd Murjihy of Ranger 
High School .spent ttic week-end 
with hia pumit.s, Mr and Mrs. Edd 
Murphy.

Earl Cury and family of Lubbock 
were week-end guests In the home 
" f  lier mother and brother, Mrs 
iXira Prank.s and son. Clarence.

Mrs. Robi'rt.son of Vlnctuit and 
■Mrs Edd Munihv of Murphy spent 
Thursday with Mr.s Pearl Sterlln;r 
.d Bison

Tills writer extends sympathy to 
the Krus«> family at Ira. in the lorj> 
of their companion and father. A l
though lie had lived his allotted 
lime, we are never ready to give up 
our friends and loved ones.

Doris Warren spent last week 
with relatives at Bi.son

Joe Turner and family visited at 
Vincent Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wcathe; 
;oid son wen Sunday afternoon vl-- 
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ste
phens north of Snyder.

Claude V/arren visited his broth
er. Robert Warren, and family, on 
Tue.sday.

—  ♦

Inadale News
Erizabetk Ammoiu, Correspondent

Avon Chlt.sev spent Wedne day 
night witli Ola All« n at Pyroii.

The party Thursday nleht given 
by the home eeonomlct club in the 
-tudy hall w.is w-dl attendid. and 
■vetyone reported u ni e* tlnn’

ElUabc^h Amnioiv< Tm iv
nbiht With M. ' in. UuriUow >f 
Lone Star.

Thos on the ' 'k list Ihi '  week 
.re little Walter Anmions and Mrs.

J V. Ammoni
Mr.s Lc ’. V I'ln ;. ’:.- ha.s returned 

Irom OkUihoii .■ .here lie has been 
s|H tiding a fi a weeks witli her 
daughttr i e al...' attended the 
wedding (>f h t  daughter.

Mr. Lichtfoot of Mt. Zion visited 
FYlday ...th Mi and Mrs George 
Kasim-- •

Wot el' -!i 'viiui.i-!'im is pro.:- 
reaslng i We hofie for r !o be 
fmLshed .-gmii.

Tlie Hermleli'.li tx. -ball boys aii.l 
girls cum to Pyron Tliursd.iy eve
ning and played boll The Hcrm- 
lelgh grade boy.-, and g rls b- at our 
tenm-s. but our high school boys 
won their game.

Annie Ruth Wells sp<-nt Thurs
day night with Maxine Lee.

Zoenell Brannen entertained her 
(ricnds Tliursday night wnth a 
birthday party

James Ammons liad the misfor
tune Friday of gitling his hand In 
it drill.

Mr. and Mr.s Lester Hall spent | 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs A. E. 
Lee.

Mr and Mrs James Ammons 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs A. 
L. Butler of Roscoe i

Roy Holman and f.tmily arc mov
ing to Inadale.

—  _ _  .♦

Home Demonstration 
Club Notes . . .

Bison News Pleasant H ill News Gannaway News \ Bethel News
John Nixon, Correipondent

Attendanoe at Sunday school was 
light, on account of slcknewi. There 
were some ill witli colds or flu In 
almost pvei'v home In the commu
nity.

Orundpa Wellborn was able to 
attend Sunday .school and visit his 
children Siimlav for the first time 
in several week.s.

Mrs. Allert Ceoiier and son of 
Ira siH’iit the week-end with home- 
folks. Bob Warren and family.

The farmer- held a meeting at 
the schol luiiise Tliursdaiif nl{ht. 
and elected Walter Bishop commit- 
teennui for the Bison district.

Several from tliis community at
tended the pl.iy at Canyon Friday 
nlglit. and reported a good play.

Claude Warn-n and Watt Wcath- 
er.s railed In the Robert War-ai' 
home Saturday.

Lura Davis aiui brother, Gilmer, 
of Murphy visited frirnds at B."-on 
Suiida\ afternoon.

Bi.soii c o III m u I I11 y received :ls 
share of tlie wind and sand Sun
day night, followt'd by a light snow 
Monday.

Je fse  Sorrell- vlsRed his sister, 
Mrs Dewey Engle, at Big Spruig 
Sunday

Robert Warren made a bu.siness 
trip to Ira Friday.

Wc are glud lo report that Mrs. 
Bill Flipplii is at liome with her 
lamlly.

Midway News
Elene Dixon, Correspondent

We have seme more cold weather 
this (Monday) morning.

Calvin Helms and sister and hus
band. Mr and Mrs. Clinton Eakins 
of Rotan, were the Saturday night 
gup*hi of X O. Dixon and family.

Mrs May Butler and .son. Thomas 
l ^ .  Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Howell 
and .son of Camp Springs vl.sited 
m the Curt Horton home Sununy

Mr. ind Mrs Tom Lay had -is 
their Sutidiiy afteniomi guests W. 
B Willlni;liam and nio.lcr. and 
Miss Ftmlcc Poteet of Hobbs.

Mrs Vest l.s spending o few d.iyi- 
with her sl-t.-r on tlic ;)ui.ns.

Sc. ral from this ccmniuniiy at
tended the party pf Martin’s- in il.c 
Plainvlc-w- community on Satutrinv 
night

Ttiasc \ iting in the T. O. Dixon 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs, T. 
C Morrow and children i.n i M1l«- 
1- Mildred and Gallic DeSharo of 
Camp Springs.

Bro. Jimmie Maule .ljll''crcd a 
fine m ■ -e Sun lay mo. nli'g.

Till r- w.ll be .s hging at .Midway 
Suiiriiiy ’ t.-nioon

r  Ti'i I ' son Bix'iil tlie wc-l: -.•iid 
w.tti Ed ill Stanci-11 In fn i -’ i iro 
Springs comniiiiiity

Mrs. Mary Jonc.s rcturmsl I'.onie 
la.st week from East Texas.

TTie Sunday s liooi is growtn- 
Wi- i.-f proud of our young people‘s 
cla.s.. a.s it Is griwing all the time.

Round Top News

Ruth Merritt, Correipondent
Mr and Mrs. John L. Webb spent 

Wednesday wHh Mr. and Mrs Alvb; 
Minton of Murphy.

Mrs. H. L. Williamkia and her 
daughters. E.stell anJ Etnel, spent 
Wednestiay with Mr, and Mrs. Tur- 
lur of Turner.

Miss Mavis Webb spent Wednes
day In Snyder.

Mrs. W. A. Ro-iS cf Lometa is 
spending a while witli her brother, 
C. C. CarU-r.

Mrs. H. L. William3011, wlio h.as 
bi'eii in Missouri, is at liomu pow, 
and is gctilng along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Erdlce Ruiehait 
and children spent the week-end 
in Big Spring.

Miss Lucill- Robjrtion is spend
ing tills week with Lena Ilam'U n

Mr. and Mrs. Breso and children 
of Snyder spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. D. A. Minton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Minton and 
son of Murphy spent the week-end 
with relatives here.

Mrs. R M Gilliland Is spendiiu; 
the week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hodges of Claytonville.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Jones and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with H. B Ryan and family of Big 
Sulphur.

Mr.,and Mr.s. Estel Whitefield and 
children of Westbrook spent Sun
day v1th Z P. Gillum.

Miss Lillian Logan spent Satur
day night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Logan of the Bethel 
community.

I Mr. and Mrs. R( binson and their 
daughter of Snyder spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wcaks and children.

I Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Trousdale of 
Cidessa are visit.iig with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Collier,

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Maule and 
' d.aughter of Snyder spent Sunday 
aUeriioon with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wraks and children.

Canyon News
' Mn. J. G. Lane, Correipondent

l l i e  play, ‘■Mt'ddlesome Maid," 
that was presented at the school 
house F r i d a y ,  attracted a large 
crowd, and everyone enjoyed the 
play.

Mr and Mrs Pi-te Wa’ls left on 
Ml nday for Wood County, where 
they will make their ne>v home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keller of Sny- 
I der spent Sunday with her moth-

Georgia Petenon, Correipondent
Mr. and Mrs Walter White spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Ira Davis o^ llermlelgh.

The dinner guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mis. A. P. Gannaway on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Gannaway and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Jones and children, Mrs. 
Garland Gannaway, Annle> Viola 
Nachllnger, Mary Nell Williams and 
Ida Mae Whitehead, all of Herm- 
lelgh; Mr. and Mr.s. Dean C(x:hran 
of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron L. 
Kerby and Georgia Peterson of this 

, coinmun.ty.
We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Rlelander into our community.
I Miss Ncra Mae Kerby was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron L. 
Kerby Friday night.

Garland Gannaway returned to 
his work after a few days’ visit with 
his parents and wife. He is em
ployed at Red Bluff.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Etheredge .rnd 
children, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Peter
son of Hemileigh visited in the O. 
Peterson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron L. Kerby vis
ited Mrs H. E Kerby and children 
of Key Saturday.

cr, Mrs. Ollie Matthews.

Home Makrm Clnb Meets.
Ways to prepare two leafy vege

table dishes were demonstrated by 
Miss Nellie Ward to our club mem
bers and Visitors at the home of 
Mrs E. C. Tate last Wcxlnesday 
afternoon. One wa.s an English pea 
souffle and the other creamed cab
bage. The meeting was called to 
order by our president. Plans for 
improving and enlivening our club 
and other business matters were 
discussed. Mrs. O. B. Tate has been 
i-hoKon as our wardrobe demnn- 
trator, and Mrs. Minnie Abenmthy 

;»8 our garden demonstrator. Two 
new memtHTS were added to our 
club, Mrs. Ed Lapour and Mrs. Ray
mond Young. Quite a number of 
visitors were pre.sent and an en
joyable and profitable afternoon 
was spent. Our next meeting will 
be with Mrs, Minnie Abernathy on 
the first Wedne.sdiiy in March.— 
Mrs. Will Caffey, reporter 

«
Bison Chih In Meeting.

Ways and means to keep our 
ilemon.strator were discussed by the 
«-Iub members. Each member is In 
favor of keeping her There was 
no business. The club will meet 
next on March 14. Tlicrc were 
seven members at this meeting, 
which was Thursday, February 21

Mrs C. M Cary, reporter.

Mrs. Hu;b Brown, Correipondent
This community was real quiet 

this Monday, and the old baohelor 
lieaters were quite a favorito In the 
hou.sehotd

Mmes. Lula Gale of Longfellow 
and Virgil Nail of China Grove 
were callers in the D L. Nipp home.

Mr and Mr.s, M T. Casey enter
tained our young people with a play- 
party last Saturday night. Quite 
a crow-d attended with repre.senta- 
Uves from a number of surround
ing communities.

Mrs Hugh Brown and Oene ac- 
rompanied her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Swan of Knapp, on a 
visit to China Grove In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nall

MLs.ses Joy Brown and Meiian 
Crowxldr have Leen on our sick list 
this week.

I Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Carllle of Ira 
and Bro. Grady Anderson of Dunn 

: were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Nabors.

j T. A. Martin had the misfortune 
of getting his eye hurt last Friday, 
when some rock flew Into It. The I doctor removed the recks and he 
thinks the eye will soon be well.

I Tom Martin of Lamesa was a vis
itor in our vicinity Sunday.

I Vadis Plumlce of Ira visited In 
the Charlie Overholt home Sunday 
I afternoon.

I Rev. Grady Anderson called in 
I the W. P. Clay home Sunday after
noon. •

Lloyd Mountain
John Martin, Correipondent

We had a real West Texas sanJ 
storm Sunday. The wind blew from 
almost every direction. During the 
night the wind came from the 
north and we had a little freeze.

The Bible class met Sunday 
m im ing at the usual hour, with 
Gay McOlaun of Snyder as teacher. 
Immediately after class Mr. Mc- 
Olnun made a very interesting talk, 
which everyone enjoyed. Bro. Mc- 
Olaun painted a very beautiful pic
ture of heaven in the minds of his 
listeners.

We arc sorry to lose Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Rylan.ier and chiMren 
from this community, but hope 'hiy 
are plrasixl and have great success 
In their new home n-.-ar Green 
Springs.

Bro. J. K Westbrook spent last 
w-eek In Abilene.

Mrs. Betty Mrrrow si>ent tli.' 
week-end in Siftdcr visiting w.tii 
her son, Ollie Morro-v.

Mrs. L T. Allen and chUdi-rn 
spent Saturday vlslii.ig witn In r 
parents, Mr. and Mr- J. L. Martin 
of Snyder.

The young folks of this . om- 
munity had dinner Sun.-liv.’ In the 
home of this corre.-ip tiui.-nt and h'.s 
wife.

Miss GIrnna Bell Witten of Sny
der attended the Bible class here 
Sunday.

The oiits'ders are preparing a 
play, to be given in the near fu
ture. Watch for the date.

Chriiline FUppin, Correspondent
A four-act comedy-drama will be 

staged at Bethel on Friday night, 
March 1. TiiU  play is txdng put 
on by 12 Bethel outsiders, and is 
sponsored by Mrs. Hugh Jeffress. 
Everyone is Invited to come. There 
will be no admission charges.

Mi.ss Maxine Watkins spent Sun
day night with Misses Veleri and 
Christine Robison of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones enter
tained the young folks with a party 
Saturday night.

O C. 8i>ence of Union spent Sun
day with his brothers, Homer and 
Leonard Spence.

Mrs. Erdlce Stock of Plalnvlew 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Glllmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Riggs and chil
dren of Plainvlo.v spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. N. A. Watkins 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar IJncccum of 
Crowder visited with his mother, 
Mrs. Ida Llncecum, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chapman and 
son, Lee Roy, of Roscoe spent Sun
day evening wUh Mr. ani^ Mrs. 
Warner Fllppln and children.

Mrs. Earl Gladson has been vis
iting with her sister. Mat Cardon. 
of Snyder, who has been 111.

We extend our deepest sympathy 
to the bereaved ones of Grand
mother Huckabee, who was called 
on to her home In heaven. She has 
resided in the Union community 
for .several years, and was loved by 
all who knew her.

Mr. and Mrs. AlU-rt Bills and 
children of Pleasant Hill spent Sim- 
day with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, W W  Merritt.

Otis Weller spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with J. H. Myers of 
HermK'lgh.

Mls.ses Veleri Robison and Orene 
Wllsford of Snyder spent S-turday 
night with Maxine Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert O.sss of 
Plainview spent Saturday night ami 
Sunday w-Rh the latter’s parent- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Weller, end 
ch Idren.

Lester Olad.-on and Virgil Jones 
spent Sunday evening in the War
ner Fllppln home.

Miss Emma Lun.sford spent Sat
urday nlcht In the H. IV Caldwe'l 
home at Arnh.

Union Chapel
Mn. Nellie Banch, Cormpoiuieiil

Our hearts were made sad when 
we learned the death of Mrs. W H. 
Huckatg-c, who passed away at 0:00 
o'clock Wednesday night, after four 
week.s’ illness. Funeral rites were 
held Thursday afternoon at 3.00 
o'cl(x:k at the Snyder Baptist 
Church, with Rev. I,awrence Hays, 
Rev. T. L. Nlpp of Abilene and Rev.
J. F Fields officiating, and the 
Odom lAmcral Home in charge. In 
terment was in the Snyder ceme
tery. Survivors are Wray, Lester, 
Drewey and Herman Huckabee, 
Mrs. John Watts. Mrs. Joe Elcke 
and Miss Lois Huckabee of Snyder, 
Mrs. Duke Jeffress of WichiUa 
Falls and Mrs. Steward Womack of ' 
Big Spring. All were at the bed
side of Mrs. Huckabee at her death 

Mrs. W W. Rogers of Snyder, 
Mrs. Mary McKinney and daugh
ter. fgila Maye, and son. Jack, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Barnett and j 
son of Crowders were callers of Mrs. 
W. A. Barnett Sunday afternoon. | 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. | 
T. O. KIker, who were married In 
Abilene Thursday. They will be I 
at their heme In this community.

Rev. O. D. McDonald of Pluvan- | 
na filled his regular appointment i 

j Sunday and Sunday night. i
W A Barnett made a business' 

trip to Sweetwater Thursday.
Ruth Barnett spent S a t u r d a y  

night and Sunday with Lola Maye |
’ McKinney of Crowder. ,

Mr and Mrs. Vaugtin are the 
proud parents of a baby boy, who 

' srrlved the first of la-t week.
I Mr. and Mrs* George Brumley 
and son. Carl, of Turner six'nt Sun
day In the Sherman Blakely home 

I Rev. and Mrs McDonald r.f Flu
vanna visited Mr. and Mrs J L 
Carrell Sunday

M ISERABLE. . .  WEAK?
Mn. n. W , Curtoer ol 

1117 Ceyer St., Ditllie 
Rock, Ark., ni«J ; “ I « » •  
in M rtirHlown tondition attd 
had hradachrs. 1 had hare 
ly fnuuch tlretiRth to do 
my houacwork. Dr. I*icrce*a 
Kavorito Pmeription helped 
me w<i«derfully. I ielt 
•troniTT and better and 

waa relieved ol the headache.'*
New sixe, tablets 50 eta., liquid $1.00. 
Write Dr. Pierce s CUnic, Bufialo, N. Y., 

for free medical advice.

Camp Springs
Mn. J. P. DeShaxo, Correipondenl

Mr. and Mrs Roe Bavousett of 
Pin Inview spent part of last week 
with the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. M. W. Bavousett

Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Letcher and 
daughters of Snyder spent Sunday 
wKh M. W. Biivi,usett and fuiiilly.

Guy E. Casey of Lubbock spent 
part of lust week on his farm south 
of Camp Springe.

Jim Beavers is the owner of a 
new 1935 Chevrolet pick-up.

Mrs. J. R. Fields, who nccmtly 
returned from Temple, where she 
underwent examination and treat
ment, Is reported doing nicely.

Lone Star News
Mrs. Tarr nc: Riley, Corrcip.

Mrs. John Dooley and children, 
Eugenia. English and Dennis, were 
in Snyder Wednesday night and 
Mrs. Dooley remained there for a 
several days’ visit with her sisters, 

I Mrs. Cora Huyter and Miss Mabel 
' Bryan
. Mr and Mrs. Tarrence Riley vis
ited In the Claytonville communi- 

I ty Wedne.sday night.
I Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Davenport 
' were In Sweetwater Tuesday on 
buslne.ss.

Dr. R. G Davenport made a bua- 
j Iness trip to Sweetuater and R«- 
tan Thursday.

Now Relieve Your Cold 
“ Q u ic k  as Y o u  C a u g h t I t

For A m asingly  Fast Results  
Rmnxembrr D irections  

In Those S im p le  P ictures

55

I  lUw S BAYER Awiirin TabWta 
»• Msk* wr, m i (H th, BAVER 
TstitoU you for.

a lMnli a run Otm at natar. Repeat 
* traatmcM in i  houn.

The simple method pictured here Is 
the way many doctors now treat 
colds and the aches and pains colds 
brinj with them I

It it recognized as a safe, sure, 
QU ICK way. For it will relieve an 
ordinary cold almost as fast as you 
caught i t

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy, be sure that yoi< get 
the real B AYER  Aspirin Tablets. 
They dissolve (disintegrate) almost 
instantly. And thus work almost in
stantly when you take them. And 
for a gargle. Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets disintegrate with speed and 
eompleteness, leaving no irritating 
particles or gritliness.

B AYER  Aspirin prices have been 
decisively reduced on all sizes, so 
there's no point now in accepting 
other than the real Bayer arLcIc yon 
wanL

3 If throirt Is sor*. crush wid ttk  S 
* BAYbR Aspirin TabUts in • third 

of a (taaa of wtier Gargle twice. TLia 
eawa throat tortnan aimoal inatanUy.

PftICeS a« Genvfna
taJircod All $i#*e

C i m S S I F I E BC o l u m n s
For Sale

j  FEED CRUSHER for sale—Large 
size w-w Hammer; good condi-1 

tlnn. Will sell at bargain. See | 
Harold Nunn. 33-tfa

I f  M-rit by a ship it’s a cargo if 
sent by car tfs  a shipment.

Your owa druggist is sulhorittd ta 
chcerfally refund your monty on tk« spot 
U you srt not rtliovtd by Crtomulsioa.

DOWN
COES THE PRICE OF

SHAVING COMFORT

$95 MODERN white enamel kitchen j 
cabinet for $20.—Mrs Watt Scott.,

38-tfc

FOR SALE—Harper cotton seed.— 
R. M. Mitchell, Route 1, Snyder, 

Texas. Up

FOR SALE—Span coming three- !
year old mules —O. L. Rea, Flu- I 

vanna. I t p '

CLASSIFIED ADVEimSINC; KATES
I'wn renU |M-r »»rd  fur llrHl iiinrrtiun; one I'rnl p^r «or4 fur eueh 

inner turn Ihrrruitrr: mlnimam tor rarh InM rtlan. U  nentw
CUwUilrd Display. $1 pet um l> far ttr»l inarrtiun; SO ucnti per tiu b 

fur earh lanrritnn thrrrafter.
Lrgal Advertiaina, Ubltnarir, and Card, uf Th.ioks: Rrgwlar ela>»- 

Iftrd ratev
All adveriiwiuenU are ranb In artvaiioe nnleto rontomer has a ref 

alar elaauiffrd aeroanl.
The pubUalM'r, are nut rcsponalbic for ropy aml,at«na. typogniphlcsa 

rrrora, or any niher nntatrntinnal errora, that may ocew. farther 
than te make eorrecllna In next lsun.e after It Is browght ie their 
atlcntten.

FOR SALE—Two fresh Jersey cows, 
3'4 mites west of Hermleigh.—T. 

J. Henley. 38-2tp

Miss Velma Sharp. Hadley Reeve 
«nd Bob Curry, all teachers In the 
local school were In Abilene over 
the week-end

THEYHE SAFE-IN 
AN ALL-STEEL BODY
- a  feature of the big, rugged New-Value Dodge

M iscellaneous
ALL KINDS of nursery stock; 50.- 

000 Chinese elms. Write for cata
logue.— Whiteside Nursery Compa
ny. LubUbek. Texas. 38-3t®

FOB SALE—250-egg incubator, good 
shape, sell or trade for net wire. 

—Mrs. R. W. Boyd, Route I.

CARD OP THANKS 
Our heartfeK thanks go to the 

Itp I friends and neighbors who were so
—  ---------- ------------------- I thoughtful and helpful during the
A FOUR-TUBE P  h 11 c o electric | illness and death o f our dear moth- 

radio — special at $10. — R a d 1 o i er, grandmother, sister and aunt. 
Electric Shop. Itc I We appreciate the lovely floral of-

—  : fering and every act of klndnes.s.
THESE W O N T  LAST—One slight- al.so want to thank Dr. John- 

ly u.sed latei* model, gas engine, Wleoe and Mr. and Mrs
squaretub Maytag; one slightly used , odom for thetr untiring services, 
roundtiib electric Maytog. B o t h  ' u  is our sincere de.slre that each 
with new guarantee—Radio Elec- of you will have such consolation 
trie Shop. 37-tfc 111 your hours of sorrow.—Hucka-

bee children and families and other 
GARDEN TILE  for sale; orders relatives Itp

taken at Wllklrson Lumber Com- , ___ - ..... ....................................
pany—J. C Wllsford. 1001 24th 
Street. 37-2tp

Legtal Notices
CITA’nON BY PUBLICA-nON 
The state of Texas, to the stierlff 

or any constable of Scurry County, 
greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Basil Odllam, whose resi
dence is unknou'n, by making pub
lication of this citation once In 
each week for four su.cesslve 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. In some newspaper publish
ed in your county, if there be a 
newspiapier published therein, but 
if not, then Ui the nearest county 

x V a n t e C l  where a nswspapier Is published, to
OFFICE HB3 P WANTED appear at the next regular term of

the district court of Scurry County. 
Three young people wanted to „ ,e  court house

work In college office In part pay- thertol. In Snyder, Texas, on th# 
ment o f tuition. Excellent oppor- Monday In March. A. D. 1935.
tuntty to prepare for good position same being the 25th day of
at an attractive saving, and aA ttu- March, A. D. 1935, then and theia 
same time get valuable experience. answer a petition filed la
CUp and mall today for fuU de- court on the 14th day of No-
Ulls.—Draughon’s B u s i n e s s  Col- vrmber, A. D. 1934, In a suit, num- 
lege, Abilene, Texas. 38-2tp bered on the docket of said court

i as No. 2864, wherein O. P. Thran# 
TOESACKS WANTED; cash prices; Ororge Ralston, Independent 

paid.—J. C Dowson Coal Yard, executors of the estate of O. W 
____ Ralston, deceased, are plaintiff^

MAN WANTED for Bawlelgh route | ^  ^
of 800 families. Write today. Paw- ! ^

1.IU.V, TTre M>7 RA Wumnhia I*®™ Meador. George Meador. BasUlelgh. Dept. TXB-8B7-SA. Memph ^
^nnessee. _  " -4 tp  ^

WE PAY 3 cents per pound for ■ dants and said petition alleging*

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS 
The Crmmlssioners’ C o u r t  of 

Scurry County, Texas, hereby calls 
the attention of land owners In this 
county to the provisions of law 
regulating t h e  extermination of 
prairie dogs.

Owners of lands which are In
fested with prairie dogs are warned 
to proceed at once to exterminate 
them before the law is Invoked.— 
II. J. BRICE, County Judge, Scurry 
County, Texas. 37-2tc

CARD OP THANKS 
We wl.sh to thank tlie Scurry 

C o u n t y  friends who "were so 
thoughtful daring the Illness and at 
the death of our darling wife and 
mother. Your hours of watchcare,

hides.—Snyder Produce Oo. Itc

W AN TE I>-To list land for public.
See or write Buck Joyner. Route 

3, Snyder. Up

that the residence of Ba.sil Gilliam 
is unknown to plaintiffs. Plaintiff 
sues on t'co notes for the principal 
sum of $150.00 each, payable to the 
order of W. O Ralston, dated No
vember 13, 1928. payable 15th day 
of November. 1929 and 1930, In
terest at 8 per cent, executed by 
J. E Wilkins as part of the pur-

D O N T  SCRATCH I Get Paradde 
Ointment, the guaranteed itch 

your many floral offerings and your remedy. Guaranteed to relieve any
deeds and words of comfort are case of common Itch or eczema i chn.se price, and secured by the fdl-
sweet memories In our time of sor- | wKhln 48 hours or money cheerfully  ̂ lowing real estate:
row.—Joe Church and children. Itc refunded. Large Jar 50 cents post- [ Lot 1. and all of that part of lots

------- -------  --------- ' paid at Snyder Drug Co. 34-14tp No. 2 and 4 that lie north of the
ANOTHER CAR of Rod Chain feeds , _ “  " I right-of-way of the P. A  N. T. Ry

COUGH AND CROUP...
•  Spasmodic croup, sudden coughs and colds fre
quently come in the niifht. Dr. Drake’s Glessco re
lieves foufrhs and croup, bring relief* in only a few 
minutes without sickness or vomiting. fUesscB i« 
sold and guaranteed by

SrmON DRUG COMPANY

THK first nodee car aver built had 
an ali-tteel body. It wasn’t chance 

. . .  it wasn't ' ‘ climbing on a band
wagon** that led Dodge to the safety 
of the a11-ateel bodj. It was progrea* 
erve engineering, theurge top/oneer, 
to tcMd and not follow in vital, im 
portant automobile improvements.

These Dodge bodies he vebeen tested 
and proved by owneraforover20yeers, 
everywhere, in constant daily use. 
Doiige not only pioneered the all-steel 
body but has constantly perfected it 
over the years.

So, loo, with hydraulic brakes. First 
introduced by Dfnige many years ago. 
Dodge has constantly developed them. 
Today, Dodge gives you hydraulic 
brakee that are long pest th# experi
mental stage. For in Dodge you get 
perfected, dual-cylinder hydraolie 
brakes—safer, more deperxlable, more 
•conomkal than other types*

Now Dodge pioneers again the "A ii 
glide R id e ’ *, in which you speed 
smoothly along with new comfort, 
skimming o ve r  bumps without a 
tremor or jar, taking the curves salely, 
without Sidesway. Another new con
tribution to motoring ease is''Synchro- 
matic Control", which makes driving 
unbelievably easy and effortless.

You ’ll recognise this Dodge as a 
prize beauty the minute you see it. 
But you must drive it to see how far 
ahead of others it is in power and 
speed, comfort and economy, safety 
and performance.

C H R Y S L E R  M O T O R S  
D O D G E  D I V I S I O N

This advertisement endersed hjr the Depart
ment of Englncerinf^Chrysler Motors 

tfB W ^V A LU B  DODOB: $645 to $760 
*AU pricee f o b  foetory, DmtroM, 
lo  eltArgm without nofico. Sportml oquip- 
mont 9Mtrm. Timm pmymmnta to At your 
buit$mt. A%k forihm ofbctmiChrymImr Bioiorm 
Commtmrcimt Crmdit Ptmn.

0DDGEI4S F.O.B.
FACTO RY
DETROIT

For Rent
FOR R E N  T —Newly-papered fur- i

SoNrort Wow For J«a( A fern Oallara Them The lawoal e il»»<  Cor#

and Gold CThaln flour and old- , HATCHING EX50S should not bt survey, all In Block No. 29. In 
fashioned com meal. Stock salt at ■ bought just because they are j the Grahain-Nelron Height.s nridl-
65 cents per hundred. Plenty of p r i c e d  low, as they will be uon to the town of Snyder. Texas,
planting seed at right prices: H e - ; moat expensive In the end. Get j xhe above de.s-rlbed land was 
gari seed, six cents pound; cane and ' your eggs from my flock of Hanson- | deeded by J E Wilkins and wife,
kaffir, while It lasts, seven cents : Tanored White Leghorns, that are Mamie Wilkins, to John C. Gill am.
pound Come to see us—we meet from pedigreed males (dam’s r  c- who aŝ ^umed the above described

n B h ed l^m s Itc erds from 300 to 337 eggs) of the notes. The ebove named defen-
nlshed niodern eonvrn rn I ------------------------------  world-famous Hanson strain. Get dants are the heirs of sa'd John C

ces. Phone 156.   31-tfc ^ j , , ^  WRECKED model A Ford, my eggs and your hens will nuke Gilliam, now deceased, and who
FURNISHED ROOM for rent; close | Old.smoblle, Chevrolet, Whippet, you money. Sure fire winter lay- o'xned the above described proper-

in.—Mrs. W W. Grass, 1704 28th Do<1kp. model T  parts at right ers. I f  you buy eggs at produce ty ns his separate erUte at the time
Street. Up prices. Model T  touring In good pri(*s, your hens wont pay for their of his death

shape, sale or trade —Autry A  Me- feed. Fjtgs, $4.00 hundred; setting , Plaintiffs pray for Judgment for
F O R  R E N T  — Three furnished Clinton Wrecklrq? Yard. 38-2tp of 15. 75 cenU—F I TOWNSEND j the unpaid principal of said note,

rooms—Mrs. B. W West, 1207 i interest and attomev’a feus, fore-
Itp __________________________________ ! closure of his vendor’s lien, order

’  '  of sale, and costa of court, general
and special relief.

Herein fall not, and have you be
fore sa'd eriirt. at Its aforesaid next 
regular term, this wr t with your 

' return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the aeme.

O'vrn under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in Sny- 

I der. Texas, thla the 21-t day of 
Pehniary. A D 1935—MAUDE M 
AKERS. Clerk. District Court, Scur
ry County.

•The nature of plaintiff’s demand 
must be ponied In fuH. and if fore
closure Is prayed for It must be so 
redted herein 37-4b *

Twenty-sixth Street.

FOR RENT—Furnished light house
keeping r(x>ms, all bills paid.— 

Mrs, N. B. Moore, 811 Twenty- 
fourth Street Itc

Lost and Found
LOST—One black French kid glove.

Finder please return glove to Al- 
lene Curry at Times office and re
ceive reward. Up

LOST—Wagon sheet; reward, in 
quire Times office. Itc

LOST—Pair ladles’ gloves. In Palace 
Theatre Monday night. Reward U 

returned to Times office. Up

Scurry County Motor Co. 1707 26th Street, 
Snyder, Texas

JUST RECEIVED — Fresh car of 
flour and meal.—Pick A  Fay 

Store. Itp

PLANTING TIME IS HERE
Bflow wc list a fow of the many plants we have lo offer 

Come and !u*e what you are buying.

Chinese Elm.s, 50c. 75c, 
Bakers. Burkmati and 
Pfitzer Juniper 
Euomym.vs Juponlca 
Nandlnas 
Arizona C>-pre.ss 
Grape Vines 
Fruit Trees 
Dew Berries 
Althea, Crape Mirrlle, 

shrubs
500 Monttily Rases 
Armoor River Hedge

$1 and $1 50 each; $.5, $7 50, $10 A  $15 dtaen 
Bonita Arborvltaes $1.25 to $3.00

50c. $1.50 and $2.50 
20c, 3V. 50c and $1.00 

50c. 75c and $1.25 
60c to $100 

! for 25e 
26c each. '2*"' doaen 

5c each. 50c dozen 
Spirea and many other b'ooin ng

gSe and S5c 
25i each, $2.50 doaeii 
10c each. $1.00 doaen

We replace your last srear's loss at half price. I f  you laiy a $10.00 
planting and dig the holes, we will deliver and plant free of charg *.

BELL'S FLOWER SHOP
WE HAVE a soeclaltv mirror ir  

here to do your resllvertng. Br 
In your old mlrrora.—A. P. Mo 
east aide ai|uart. \
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Ennis Creek News

Millie Wade, Corretpondeat

ITiere will be a pie supper at the 
aeJwxil house Friday night. Tt»e 
proceed* will go to the senior ciiuw 
of the Sunday sciiool, for puri>ose 
of buying Bibles. Everyone come 
and bring a p.e.

The senior B T. U. had a social 
at the school house Friday night. 
After games were played, refresh- 
nielits were si'rved to about 3S 
membi'rs. I

MLss Gladys Wlman entertaliu'd 
her Sunday school elaas with a 
party Thursday iilglK. I

Tlie farmers of this community ! 
went to a business meeting at Lloyd | 
Mountain Thursday night. j

Miss Margaret Duke, who has I 
been studying nursing at P o r t ' 
Worth, IS at home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F Prather and 
Elmer, Mr. and Mrs. F’rank Floyd 
and children wi-re Sunday guests 
In the I, E. McCollum home at 
Utmii.

IXniglas Horsley, who was operat
ed on (or appeiidie.tls at the Eniei- 
gency Hi spital at Siivdi-r last Sun
day moniing, was doing nicely at 
last n-ixirt.

Miss Fll/iibi th Fowler retu li d 
to her hi me h. r ■ about tw ) weeks 
ago, after all I'Xtiiidid ilsit wit.i 
relative-- m Alabuma.

Mr. and Mrs Nathan Wade and 
H 8 Hart are in Fort Worth thw 
week I

J L. Clark of Ira spent the v.vek- j 
« id  with the Duke boys. i

J L. Byrd and Pite Hart were' 
business visitors In Seminole 8uu- ' 
day b*'(ore last. Mis-ses Vivian Dav
is and Helen Hart accomp.'uiieJ 
them hr me. •

Mts~.^ Eva Jewell. Lois and An
nie Rue Horsley were the Saturday ■ 
night guest- of Martha Lou Holmes ’ 
of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Robison and 
son. Glenn, spent Wi-dnesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs Joe York an.l 
children of Justieburg. M - N.-ld-. 
Belle York returned home with 
Uiein and «pent the remainder of 
the week.

MLsa Prances Scars and O. L. 
Autry Jr. of Snyder spent Sunday 
afteniorn in the T. A. Duke home.

Mrs R. O Horsley spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Kemieth 
Pitner of Snyder 

Our attendance In B T. U has 
been (allmg down. Let’s everyone 
try to come next Sunday night. 
fuTond Sunday afternoon m March 
■uid Ixrlng someone else. Visitors 
arc always wehome.

We urge everyone to be present 
at Sunday school Sunday morning. 
Wo meet at 10 00 o'clock, and B. 
T  D. is at 7:00 p m

I

StrayhornNews | PlainviewNews
Lena Hamilton, Correspondent Alcen Rouen, Correspondent

Â ,VEP ms UNIfO«M AND

v.v'^AREALlOWH)
^ fORCiPASOlEGiaAIOftS 
♦  T0T«»/aT0Al9nN/

lATERBtCftMt̂ iiJOlAN chief/ ic  (e ^ M ttc /4 «r .S 0f  ilXK /
____________ :__________ 6MNO I  j K  M '

i  ^  WfEERENT PESI6N5/
------------------------RCCDi®/Of CATTIE BRANPS ON RECDi®.

Bell News
£

Fluvanna News

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Williams, Corresp.
Miss Wilson, our second gi-ade 

teacher, has organized a pnvatc art 
class, and is teaching drawing, Ut
tering and wood carving. Sh" re
ports that she ha.s all the work slw 
can do and that Lor pup.Is tre M-iy 
tnteresU'd.

Mlss Clyde Darns of Big Sulphur 
visited her sister, Mrs Bill Bull id. 
the first cf last week.

Mrs. Travis Reed of Big Spring. 
Ur. nd Mrs. E. J Ely Jr, Mis. f  
J Ely Sr., and Lawnlice OodUy. 
all of New .Mexico, irrived la.xt 
wis k to attend ^he bedside of Mrs. 
Blanche Patter-wn, who wa.s taken 
to the Emergency Hospital at Sny
der Sunday morning. Mrs Patter
son is a teacher in the Hermleigh 
.schools. She was utiab'e to loach 
last week.

A severe wind ami sand-storm vis
ited this community P.iivi.iy, t' 1- 
lowed by a ro'd nortlier Sunday 
night, which is keeping most eve.y- 
body by the (lresi(i«>.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Karn -s .spent 
Saturday night and SunJ ly at 
BUmkwell, in the P.. B Kirk

There is still quite v. bit <■' sick- 
•e«B in this commiin'.tv.

We regret losing Mr. .and Mrs. 
Joe Davis from our nii.1:.t. rhey 
have moved to Mls.ii.ss ppl.

E. R. .Tones 3uid famdy iird Mary 
Nell Williams i-pcnt Sunday m ihe 
A P. Gannaway home In the •.'•an- 
aaway community.

China Grove News
Lois GiDis, Correspondent

The wind and .sand has been 
blorwlng .something fierce since Fri
day morning, but no one knows 
when it will stop.

Mr and Mrs. Appleton of Herm- 
lelgh have been visiting with their 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Wilson, (or 
the po.st week.

Mr and Mrs. La.ster Hall and 
children vl.slted Albert Lee In Ina- 
dale Sunday.

There was not a very large crowd 
at singing Sunday, but those there 
dUl seme real good singing. There 
were visitors from linlon, Pleasant 
Ridge, and Valley Vlow and other 
places Everyone la Invited to our 
singings each fourth Sunday eve
ning.

Tlnk Thompison of Sharon stient 
Sunday In this community.

Death came to Grandpa Barrett, 
father of Jim Barrett of this com
munity, Sunday night at 11:00 
o'clock. HLs death was not unex
pected. as he had been in falling 
health for a year Grandpa Bar
rett was 73 years of age. and Is sur
vived by nine children, six daugh- 
Sers and three sons. Burial was In 
the Dunn cemetery at 1:0Q o'clock 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown of Val
iev View were visitors In the home 
of h*r parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Merke'

remember that Sunday 
day. and make an ef-

Rote Caffey, Corretpondent
Siiruig hasn't come yet. people, 

and we have a plentiful .supply of 
that northern du.it this moniing

Neighbors and friends of E. E. 
Holman will meet at his place on 
the moniing of March •* wKh team* 
and plows and give lUm a days' 

. work. This Is a free will offering. 
All who feel Inellm'd are asked to 
come.

Mr and Mrs J T. Lipliam of 
llolkis and their sun, Melv.n Lip- 

, ham. of Pecos called on Mr. and 
1 Mrs. E. C. Tate Wednesday after
noon.

Vesta Baniy has been quite ill 
with flu, but Is better at this s lic 
ing.

I Three members of J. D. Cham
ber's family are very ill with flu.

I Miss Domiie Devers la spending 
 ̂this week with Mr. and Mrs. iSd I.a- 
pour.

Miss Alberta Sturgeon, who Is at
tending the Hardin-Simmons Unl- 
versKy, Abilene, spent the week
end with liomefolka.

Bro. J. K. Westbrook, who filled 
his apixilntment with the Church 
of Christ at Hermleigh. spent Sut- 
urday night In the Will Cal fey's 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Romy Prince, who 
have been staying with Mrs. 
Pnnee's father, B. E. Holman, dur
ing his long Illness, are mov.’ng liaok 
to their home In the Stray horn 
community this week.

We are glad to report that Mr. 
Holman is well and gaining strength 
at present.

Rev. and Mrs. L. H. Bean find 
son, Dorman, called on Uncle Billy 
Houston of China Grove Sunday 
afternoon

Pyron News

EvwntJp r 
f -

Bertha Young, Correspondent
Because of bad weather and the 

 ̂West Texas ba.sket ball tournament 
I at Roby, the home economics clu'j 
of Pyron High School had to put 
o ff klieir Valentbie party, which 
Uiey hud planned fur Thursday 
night, F\-bruary 14, until February 

I 19. Although It was a little late 
I for the Valentine party, everyone 
sei'med to have a nice time. The 

I parly which was given in the study 
[ tuill of the high scliool building 
was sponsored Ly Uie home euj- 

' nomics U*acher, Mrs. Glass. Orene 
Pleper and Ruth Garrett acted as 

j  hostc.s.ses and tlie Valentine color 
' .scheme of red and white was car
ried out. The room was decorated 

I wRh .small red hearts and white 
I tissue paper. Several games were 
playtxl and enjoyed, and prizes were 
awarded to the winners. Small 
cookies decorated witti red Icing in 
the shape of hearts, and fruit punch 

j  were .served at 10:00 o'clock. Those 
present were Mrs. Hanback, Mrs. 

• Glass, Mr. and Mrs. Bownds, Mr. 
Kerr and Robert Taylor, all teach
ers at Pyron. Others were Orene 
Pleper, Ruth Garrett. Mary Etta 
Vernon. Gertrude WlUsenant, Ruby 
Lee Charles, Elizabeth Ammons, 
Madeline Burklorw, Eunice Light, 
Norah Doll Kidd, Bessie B. Bownds. 
Avon Chltsey, Thelma Kinney, Ar- 
lle Burklow, Luclle Kinney, Bertha 
Young. Ethel Young. Mr. Hanback. 
Mr Qla.ss, James Bownds, Calvin 
Bryant, Raymond Neal, P7eet An- 
diTson. Joe Glass, Carrol Hodges 
Millard fc-iiilth, K. P. Lafton, Ver
non Liifton. Klmzey Womack, L. 
M. Reeil, Kemieth Panter, O O. 
Dard'n Ea-nett Pleper and H«r- 
man Rlchburg.

Mrs Bottle Britton has been vla- 
lUng relatives in Turkey the past 
week.

The Loralne boys’ and girls’ de
bate teams were here Wednesday, to 
debate with our teams. Loralne waa 
succemful in winning both debates. 

I Mrs Mamie Wells and her little 
daughter, Flossie, of Inadale spent 

. Sunday afternoon with Mrs J. A. 
i Wilkeraon.
I Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Harrols and 
children were visitors in the home 
at Mr. and Mrs. X  B Bowrxla and 
children Sunday

Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Correspondent
We liave had quite a bit of sick

ness Ui our community. Mr. and 
Mrs. C H Gates and baby have all 
been 111 with flu Rev. and Mrs. P. 
H Gates of Merkel spent a day or 
two attending their sick son and 
family. LlUle Charles Wade was 
carried to Merkel, where he can be 
under treatment of a doctor there. 
He is said to be better at this tune.

Mrs. D. Pylaiit was carried to the 
hospital at Lubbock last Friday. 
The Pylaiit baby is also 111.

1 Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wedgeworth 
I returned Monday from T e m p l e ,  
where they attended the bedside of 
his brother’s wife. Mrs. C. Wedge- 
worth of Snyder, who is seriously 
ill In a hospital there. I

Miss Ruth Truss o f Hermleigh 
•spent the week-end with home- 
folks. I

The club ladles entertained Uieir 
husbands on last Friday n ght with 
a progresive forty-two party, tn the 
new school building. Clarence Dow- ‘ 
dy won high score, and Mrs. Cora I 
Patterson won low score. Refresh- | 
ments of sandwiches, layer cake and | 
punch were werved to 61 people. We j 
were very glad to have Miss Nellie < 
Ward present at our social All en
joyed the nice talk she made. We 
arc very sorry to have to give Miss ' 
Ward up, as she has been doing 
some mighty fine work In our com
munity. Other guests were Miss 
M alle Turner of Snyder and Jesse 
and Hurston Lemons, who are at 
home for a visit from CaLfomla.

Our P.-T. A. is still doing good 
work. Dishes and silverware are 
being bought for the school by the 
P.-T. A.. A night program is to be 
rendered tonight iTuesday) in the 
high school auditorium.

A George Washington program 
was rendered in chapel on last Fri
day. sponsored by Miss Myrtle Tur
ner and C. R. Oates. J

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sneed of the 
Union community were visiting rel- I 
atives here Sunday.

M1S.S Vcmay Boyntet] o f Spur 
spent Sunday at home.

Rev. Forest Huffman preached at 
the Baptist Church Sunday at 11:00 ; 
o'clock. Dinner was served at the 
church. Lyman Wren made a talk 
Sunday afternoon. Bro. Huffman 
preached on the ten commandments 
Sunday night.

There will be church at the 
Methodist Church Sunday and Sun
day night

Miss Lucille Roberson of Pleasant 
Hill Is spending the week with Lena 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean L. Gilliland 
visited In the Pleasant Hill com
munity over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stokes and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Wt*ldo»i 
Sumruld visited In the O. W. Parks 
home at Plaliivlew Saturday night.

Tliost‘ that called In the Marion 
Hamilton home on Saturday night 
were Messrs, and Mmes. W. M. 
Nicholas of Snyder and I^ a ii L. 
Gilliland and Miss Ruth Guinn of 
Snyder.

Clark Nleks spent Sunday In the 
Lloyd Mountain community.

Miss Lena Hamilton siient the 
latter part of last week In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean L. Gilliland 
vtsitod in Roby Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nicks and 
children are planning on making 
a trip to Palo Pinto this week.

Evan and Marcus Hamilton spimt 
the week-end at Camp Spring.:.

Mrs. Walter Sumruld had visiting 
her the pa.st week .some relatives 
from Swi'etwater and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Crawley and 
s< n. Gene West, of Snyder sp iit 
Thursday night in the M irlon 
Hamilton home.

We are having some rcaUy cold, 
windy weather this week. The pa .t 
week being so pretty had everyone 
lliinking spring was on its wey, but 
Sunday changed our mlnda with 
its norther and snery.

Sam Tlrroll and family visited in 
Hennlelgh Sunday.

Mrs H. W. Crawley niul fo.i. Gene 
West, of Snyder sp-iri Thursday 
with Mrs. Clark Nicks.

■Egypt News
Mr*. Dick Hardee, Correspondent

Am sorry there hasn’t been a let
ter from this community the past 
two weeks. Will try to do better 
from now on, and I ask for you 
Egypt people to send me your news.

News Is very scarce as there Is 
so much sickness there is very lit
tle visiting done. Old Man Flu has 
visited In nearly every home In my 
communty. No real serious sick
ness has been reported.

Geraldine Hardee spent the week
end visiting relatives at Fairvlcw

Sears Cook and family were the 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Shepherd of County Line.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Nipp vis
ited relatives at Dunn Simday.

Our deepest s>’mpathy goes out 
to the loved ones of Frank Kruse, 
who was burled at Ira Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hardee and 
baby, Peggy Ann. Mrs. Neal Har
dee and son. Durwood. and Jim 
Sikes, all of Fairvlew, visited In 
the writer’s home Sunday night.

J. E. Weir and family of Ira spent 
the week-end visiting In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Weir. Mr. 
Weir's family have all been down 
with flu, but are better at this 
writing.

Imogene Cook spent the week
end with Dale Cook Crowder o f the 
County Line community.

You parents who are not attend
ing our P.-T. A. which meets at the 
school house each second and 
fourth Friday afternoon, are miss
ing something. Our last meeting 
found us using the subject "Health 
Habits." The program was fine, 
and the heaKh posters that the 
different grades made were very in
teresting. We will not have our 
meeting Friday, March 1, out will 
have a box supper that night. Pro
ceeds will go for school purposes. 
Don’t forget the date, Friday night. 
March 1. at the school auditorium.

Mrs. Jess Jacobs visited with her 
father, J. W. Rosson, Tuesday.

Several from this coiiimunlty at
tended the funeral of Mrs. W. H. 
Huckabee. Everyone deeply sym
pathizes with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Eicke and children In the loss of 
their mother and grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Tate were hon- 
'^ored by a new daughter-in-law last 
Monday. PH'bruary 18. The groom 
was Earl J. Tate, the bride the for
mer Miss Bessie Mae Felker, both 

I of Avlnger. Those to welcome the 
I newlyweds home were Mr. and Mrs.
IO. P. Tate of West Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Erton Tate of Camp Springs 

I and Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Tate of 
this community.

I Paul Jones is suffering slightly 
with Injuries received from a run 

' away team Monday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eston Bertram and 

children of Stamford spent last 
Sunday with the Arthur Bertram 

I family.
{ Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howell of 
Mt. Zion visited Sunday In the 
Charley Jones home.

' Miss Aleen Ros;,on had vlsltlni 
with her lYlday night Mlss»*s Doro
thy Reed. Pauline Jenkins of Sny
der and I.illlan Rosson of Union, 

i Sunday school seems to be de
creasing in.stead of increasing. Ev
eryone is urged to attend Sunday 
morning at 10:00 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Reed visited 
in the D. R. Reed home of Snyder 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moore cf 
Snyder s|>ent Monday night with 1. 
F. Smith and family.

Earl and Curtis Corbell vlsiled 
Clarence Corbell and family of 
O ’Donnell Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Moore of 
Hermleigh are visiting In the A. R. 
Payne home.

Little Miss Bobby Corbell sp-jnt 
Saturday with her (ousin, Mi.',s 
Maxine Reyno'ds of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Letcher and 
children of Snyder visited in the 
O. P. Fisher home Friday after
noon.

I. P. Smith and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ei-ton 
Tate of Camp Springs.

General Lackey left last Sunday 
for Lubbock, where he will begin 
work.

Mrs. Moody Welch of Bronte re
turned home Friday, after a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. King.

Those In the primary room mak
ing the honor roll the last six weeks 
were: Junior Olbson, Ruth Martin, 
Theron Green. Aubra Rucker. Ben 
Brooks Jr., Junior Parks, Dorothy 
Payne, Lctha Woodard. Opal Faye 
Connell and Edward Gibson.

Mrs. Roxle Hartman and son, 
Aaron, of Snyder visited In the 
Henry Sellhammer home Sunday.

J. C. and J. P. Pitner Jr. of Sny
der spent the week-end with J. C. 
Henley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Jeffress and 
children of Wichita Palls spent 
last Thursday night in the Joe 
Eicke hr me.

German News
Georgie Ruth Pagan, Corretpondent

Rufus Mize and famllV spent the 
week-end In Stanton.

Mrs. Joe Kuss of our community 
gave a shower for Miss Philamen'.ce 
Wimnier, who is being married tMs 
wi'ck to Herman Hunsnuger. H io 
following were present: P. J. Kas
per, C. H. Hllcher, A. J. Kus-s, Mnies. 
Victor Preltag, Herman Schulze Jr., 
Prank Watzl, W i l l i a m  Schulze, 
Emil Schulze, Joe Nachllnger, J P. 
Kuss, H. R. Gannaway. C. W, Kll- 
cher. Bill Koenig. Charles A. Ciz'^k, 
Jacob Brein, Prank Roemlscli, Joe 
Roemlsch Sr., Rufus Mize, Frank 
Zolman, John Neltzler, J. A. Bar- 
ties. M. J. KU.SS, F. J. Kuss, IC. J. 
Schulze and Robert Schulza; Ml:-scs 
Minnie Schulze, Alfrelda Schulze, 
Rosie Ku-ss, Prances Brom, An. a- 
bell Hllcher, Emma Schulze, Clara 
Watzl, Annie Watzl and Marie 
Hausler.

Jack Ryan and family calk'd on 
G. W. Wcniken Friday night.

E u g e n e  Scliattel delivered his 
aeroplane to Lubbock last Tuesday, 
where he had It sold.

Mr, and Mr.s A lf Huddleston and 
Bill Fowler sjient Monday with rel
atives In the west port of Uil: 
county.

Jack Mahoney of BIt Sulphur 
culled on Mr. and Mrs Lewis Pierce 
Mcnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hamll of the 
Hermleigh community .spent Mon
day night With Mr. -'nd Mrs. J.ie 
Neal.

Sand storm.s have damaged flie 
wheat c-op in this commiin.tv.

J. C. Dav/son
--------S E R V IN G  Y O U  S IN C E  1909--------

C O A L , per ton - __  $8.00
C O A L , per sack 50c
S M IT M IN G  C O A L , per 100 pound* 65c
Petroleum Coke, per ton $11.00
P E T R O L E U M  C O K E , per sack 60c
D IS T IL L A T E , Zero  Cold Test, 38-40 gravity 6c

G U N  GREASE
100-Lb. Drum  $6.00 40-Lb. Drum  $2.75
10>Lb. Drum  $1.10 1-Lb. Can 12c

C U P  G R E A S E , 1-Lb. Can 10c

G O O D  P O ST  O A K  W O O D  
Kerosene Oil, as Good as Can Be Bought 

O C T A N E  G A S  and T R A C T O R  O IL

DIXIE SERVICE STATION
OCTANE GAS—LUB OII^ACCESSORIES

STAR TIRES A N D  TUBES
4.50x21 C asing .. $5,50 4.75x19 Casing $4.90

Tubes $1.25

PHONE 13—SNYDER, TEXAS

Mrs. BUekard llustrsK.

The Ira H o m e  Demonstiatl m 
Club held Its regular meeting lit 
the home of Mr.s. H. M Blackard 
I'lie-'day, February 19 There were 
'our nicmbers and lhr<.e ' ’isitorz 
present. Part ef the time was spent 
In mak ng a foundation pattern. It 
was decided to met't wXh Mrs. 
Blackard again Mareh 5. Miss Ward

will not be with us at this time, 
but it was decided that we would 
carry on our work with the hope of 
liaving another agent some time in 
the near future.—Mrs. Cora Plum- 
lee, reporter

Mr and Mrs. Fritz R Simth of 
Austin visited relatives here Sun
day.

, Chickens-Turkeys
I Give them Star-Sulphurous-Cem- 
, pound In drinking water reg j ar. 
’ Use, as directed and It will keep 
them free of germs and worms that 
cause diseases. Also free of blood
sucking lice, mites, fleas and blue- 
bugs that sap their vitality and we 
will guarantee you to have healthy, 
good egg-producing f o w l s  luid 
strong, healthy baby chicks at a 
very small cost or your money re
funded.

Stinson Drusr Go.
Two Stores

Love resists competiUon. It  gives 
all and demands all.

Some old parents are about as 
welcome as some new babies.

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 
Agency

A ll K ind* Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  

L O A N S

4Vg Per Cent
Intereol and option of no 
payment on principal for 

five-year period

Also represent Farm Loan 
Commissioner’s 6 per cent 

13-year loan

Call on us to have it 
explaiaed.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan A«an
Uadi Boren. SeeT-Tiwnn.

Qualified to Provide Any Farm 
with Economical Power

We can furnish you a size for any 
farm— the P-12, F-20 and F-30. Each 
of them not only ready to plow, but to 
plant, cultivate, run belt machines, and 
handle all row crops and pfeneral pur
pose needs.

Let us demonstrate some real bar
gains in used implements.

Snyder Hardware 
& Implement Co.

“Good Equipment M akea a Good Farm er Better*’

Friday-Saturday-M onday Specials

LETTUCE Large, b'imi Mends 

Per Head 3c
NICE BANANAS

Large Yellow Fruit

Per Dozen....... 15c
WHITE SPUDS

No. 1 Quality

10 Pounds........ 15c

FRESH CARROTS
Right from South Texas

Per Bunch.......3’/2C
GRAPEFRUIT

Teexas !Mar.sh Seedless

E a ch .............. 2c

LENONS Large Size Red Bull, 

Per Dozen lOc
O L E O M A R G E R I N E

Red Ro.se Brand

Per Pound........ 19c

MOTHER’S COCOA
' Rich and Pure

1-Lb. Can......... 19c
SOUR PICKLES

Alabama Girl

26-Oz. Jar.........15c
Seedless RAISINS

Market Day Brand

4-Lb. Pkg....................... 32c

T omatoes Hand Packed. 
Three No. 2 Pans

CREAM MEAL
Acorn Brand

20-Lb. Sack.................55c
K C BAKING POWDER
25-oz. Can ___  18c
50-oz. Can 29c

TOMATO SOUP
Phillips Brand

Per C a n .......................... 5c
Evaporated MILK
3 Small Cans 10c 
3 Large Cans 19c

Shortening Armour’s 
Vegetole, 
8-Lb. Carton

H a n d e -dandE
THE BEST FOR LESS f f



J O A M raC O F  
UQOOR COMING

Rotan May Make Fortune From Oil, LO CAL AN D 
But She Gets Water From Scurry PERSONAL

“Surrender Is not the road to vic
tory." declares Miss Noima O. 
Brown of BloouihiKton. IlUnols, who 
will speak at the First Methodist 
Church Saturday evening, March 
P, at 7:30 o'clock, on the prohibi
tion quesilon. It  will Ik* a city- 
wide meeting.

Miss Brown is vice president of 
the national nylng Squadron Foun
dation and editor of the National 
Enquirer. Among questions she will 
ask and answer are these; 
prohibition fall? Where are

I Kotan, a cotton and livestock 
' raUlng center for many years. Is ex
pectantly turning to a new indus
try—oil. So newspapers through
out this section are telling their 
readers.

might have had reason to doubt. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Autry o f Dal- 
Oll had not been discovered In las were In Snyder over the week- 
West Texas, and the water found I end.
In this section was hard and brack
ish with gypsum.

But 1939 tells another story. Not
Although actual tests have not j the least of Ilotan’s good fortune is 

been made on Merry Brothers Si water wells that provide the town 
Perlni and Tide Water Oil Compa- with pure, delicious water. The 
ny’s No. 1 Howard, a discovery well wells, five of them sunk at Camp 
6S miles northeast of Rotan, up- Springs. 15 miles west of here, tap, 
orators are confident that produc- * t  110 feet, the sheet of Plains 
tlcn will be at least 9U0 barrels' water that flows over the cap rock. 

D id , daUy. \ Water WelU Provided,
the Yes. Rotan will probably have a Five years ago, the city of R  Aan

Ui a $175,000 bond election, made 
provision for sinking the wells, put-

promised wonder-works of repeal? young oil boom. And Scurry Coun- 
What are the requisites of triumph? i ty, which nas been trying for years------- ♦----  - I to discover a heavy producing oil tUig in a modern water works sj a

Two special observances are set well, will sit on the sidelines and tern and sewerage installation. Tiie 
at the local school this week. All- ' wish the bustling Fisher County wells were put down, a low resur- 
week programs ob.serve the three town all the luck in the world. voir built, mains run to the town. » 
h u n d r e d t h  anniversary of high 
school education In this country.

J. J. Dyer and wife were visiting 
with relatlvas and frlands In Anson 
Sunday.

Buck Howell of Hardln-Simmons 
University, Abilene, spent the week
end here

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ratcliff of 
Fort Wurth were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Louder.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. McCurdy 
of Hamlin were week-end guests of 
relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Lillian Beall of Dallas, who 
has been visiting with her niece, 
Mrs. Sidney Johnson, returned to 
her home Sunday.

Mrs. A. A. Bullock and daughter

Old Man Weather 
Unloads Several 
Unwanted Guests

A Scarry County Side. , stand pipe erected. Pour of the MMl Mrs. Frlta R. Smith, all of
But there la a Scurry County dt**'*** while the fifth I Austin, were guests of friends and

The school will also keep step with story as the following dug. almost doubUng the sup- relatives hero Friday and Satur-
the state-wide observance of 
urday as tree planting day.

i :liqj News liuUCkta*. r  will be no-

f o a  K U T  WITHOUT SOOT

Chandler
/1NE FAMOUS (ANON Cm.LOUUUlOO COAL

with the wells 250 feat higher 
than the town, the water floMw 
through the ntains by gravit.r, mak
ing pumps unnecessary except for 
lifting the ivater Into the reservoir. 
The reservoir holds 100,000 gallons; 
the mains an equal amount; aiid

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
By Genevieve Jarratt.

This theme won second place in a contest for students in the 
senior composition claau Snyder High KehooL

ticed that the writer falls to men
tion that Ure five wells from which 
Kotan gets her water supply are 
In this county. Here's the article;

I f  a Gypsy 18 years ago had fore
told that the taby town of Rotan. 
a struggling center In a growing tank in town, another OC-W) 
ranching and fanning area, would Gypsum water wells, which
find great fortune underground, as Pt^viously provided water for the 
well M above, founders of 1907 ^  Immediately tapped

I In case o f fires or other emergen- 
; cles
' The water, quite soft and good to 
taste, tests 96 per cent pure, which 
is an unusually high grade. The 
ocher two per cent Is accounted for 
by a inineral-magne.sium- -present 
In very small quantity.

The drouth of 1934 round riwi- 
dents of area 20 miles arouiul R<.-

Methodist Church
Regular senboes next Sunday, b<M 

we should put special effort Into 
 ̂them. It  will require the WHole- 
bearted cooperation o f All t «  nakc 
them what they ought to be.

A cordial InvltaCton is extended

The Odom Funeral Home Is an Institution of which Scurry County 
Is proud In times of sorrow, the residents of Scurry County and the
surrounding counties know that they can trust their loved ones with the , going there for water, 
competent and sympathetic directors. The funeral home Is located 
one-haU block o ff the square at 1708 Twenty-alxCh Street nHs luoa- 
tton provides parking space for can-, and there Is less traffic to Inter
fere. The builduig is constructed of Uabt-colored bricks; the aiae la 79 
feet long sod so feet m width, with 11 rooms and a hall. This provides 
room lor tbr number ol bodies that will need to be taken care of in the 
nearby communltle*:

The office separates the garage and the parlor The office Is nicely 
furnished. Mr and Mrs. Odom keep their certificates in this room 
Mr Odom received his certificate frotii the State Board of Embalming
in May. 1923; Mrs Odom received her certificate in November, 1930 .
Gaither Bell U an as-slstant director. The parlor b  large enough to seat i® viHtors.—H C Gordon, pastor. | her sister. Mrs. Aubrey Stokes, re- 
4*te people attending the funeral, by motihg in extra chairs. In the I

Miss Alberta Sturgeon, a student 
In Hardin-SImmons University, Ab
ilene. spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Stur
geon.

Miss Johnnie Lee Green bad as 
her guest for the week-end Miss 
Mary Louise Francla of Abilane. i 
Mbs Francb b  a former resident 
of Snyder.

Dawson Bridgeman, a former 
Snyder resident, now of Lubbock, 
vL-iited with hb aunt, Mrs. EUlnu 
B. Tinker, and other relativee the 
first of the week.

Mrs. Oran WIboti of Lubbock was | 
the guest of rdatWes here Satur
day. She was accompanied home 
by Jack Stewart, who spent the 
week-end in Lubbock 

air. and Mrs. E. O. Wedgesrorth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman UArby I 
were In Temple at the bedside of : 
Mrs C Wedgeworth during the . 
week-end They report her con- I
(IKlon unclumged 

Coach "Red" Moore of the Ran
ger Bulldogs was a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Harless during the 
week-end. Mrs. Mcore, who has 
teen here ta r several weeks, and

Old Man Weather unloaded so 
many kinds of cut-ups In the coun
ty during the last day of Febiuary 
that most o f the folks vou meet are 
still groggy from sa..d sirkneas or 
relapses.

A three-day sandstorm that did 
not completely let up until Mon
day was the most persistent and 
most unwelcome guest of the lot. 
All day Sunday the dust filtered 
•through the air, and at night It 
settled down to eqrth In swlrlln? 
masses that reminded old-timers of 
days gene by.

There was a flurry of sleet In a 
few spots Sunday night. Light snow 
flakes peppered down In Snyder for 
a short while Monday—Just enough 
to paint the sand-swept earth an 
uncertain white for a few moments 
Other parts of the county. It b  re
ported, received slightly h e a v i e r  
falls of snow.

The temperature took a down
ward hop Sunday hlght, after first

T

Business-Professional
DIRECTORY

A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W

C. F. Sentell
ATTORNEY - AT-LA  W 

ClvU and Criminal Practice 

OFFICE: Over Bryant-Llnk

W. W. Hamilton
ATTORNEY

Practice in all Courts
Office In Snyder National

P H Y S IC IA N S  A N D  
S U R G E O N S

Drs. H. E. Rosser 
and Chas. B. Reed

Practicing Medicine, 
Surgery and X-Ray

Offlc# OvCT Stinson Drug 
Store No 2

Office Phone — 173

CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. EIlaE. Barrett
Graduate Chiropractor

— Let Trained Fingera 
Remove the Cause of 

your disorder of 
mind or body

301 25th street Phone SOU

stages of the blow had traveled! 
with spring-like warmth A few ’ 
trusting souls reported burst water' 
pipes. Mercuries have been grad
ual^ cltanbtng siiwe that night.

Grade “ A "
Milk and Cream 
Robinson’s Dairy

Phone 9050

Warren Dodson

Attomey-at-Law

civil and Criminal Practice 

in all OourU

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office: H. U TOWLE BLDG.

Dr. R. L, Howell
Obstretrics and General 

Practice
Office Phone—33 

Residence Phone—430

parlor is a puuio. a living-room suite, and three harmonlxing chairs. 
A light and a fan are on the ceiling; on the walls are candle lights The 
hardwood floor b  covered with two large rugs, separated Ig  a smaller 
one, Thq five pictures are approprbte for thU room A double door 
eonnects the psrlor with the slumber room. The narrow bed in thU 
rotm b  used to pHR*e bodb.v on after they have been prepared. The ■ 
bedspread b  In pretty, but not too bright, colors. There b  a thin curtain | 
draped from the top of the bed to the floor. Under the top Is a Jlght. i 
Near the bed Is a fsn on a stand about four fret In height, with colored ; 
lights cn each side The colored lights and the colM-fulneas of the bed ' 
help in taking the gloom from death. The casket is placed In the curtain | 
during a funeral. A door draped with curtains connects the s'umber ; 
room and the families' sitting room, which b  tastefully and comfortably ' 
furnished There are two bedrooms and a bathroom for the friends and 
relatives cf the ones who have passed away. The bedrooms are furnishi'd 
In dark brown bedroom suites, with harmonlxing bedspreads. One of 
the rooms at the rear of the building b  the display room. Mr. Odom 
lias vaults and caskets In all sixes and In colors. There are. also, various 
prices on the ca.skets and vaults. Mr. Odom has a complete stock of i 
men's burial suits and ladles' negligees and slumber robes. The negligees i 
are in colors and have different prices. I

Next to the display rocm Is the preparation room. The floor Is tile; I 
the mcdl'lne chest, the linen cabinet, the morgue table and th* sink are ' 
white. The walls are abo white. The Instrument cabinet, where the | 
fluid b  kept, ts glass. On one end of the morgue table b  the gravity ' 
system for embalming. On the wall b  an adjustable light, the socket 
Of which b  used for heating curling irons. One door of thb room opens 
Into the hall. The lutU doors open Into the slumber room, the office and 
the sarase-

The storage room, which ta 30 feet square, b  on the back comer of 
the building. The materials used at the cemetery are kept In this room. 
In the front of the building next to the office b  the garage. In which are 
kept the hearse and ambulance. The ambulance ts a 1934 model, equip
ped with a radio, lights, a tan. a heater, and two folding chairs. The 
cot for the patient has springs and b movable. The ambulance b  lined 
In dark blue velvet. It has a Sayers-S-ovlll bodv. with an OldsmoLUe 
motor It wUi go 100 miles an hour Tl'.e hearse has a body made by the 
8  & S. Motor Company. In the garage are two maps: oue of the old 
eemeteiy, and one o» addition The six fire extinguishers Insure
safety In the building.

The beauty of the building sct-nis to prevent gloom, fear, and dread 
from prevailing, when there b  a death.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Snyder and 
sons, Olynn Cun^ and Kenneth, 
spent the week-end visiting rela
tives In Hoeooe

: turned as far as Abilene with Mr. i

Better Grade

are obtainaiile at Crowd
er’s at riifht prices. Well- 
fed younu beef of high 
quality used for our cuts.

Alto Groceries and 
Fruits

Crowder Grocery 
and Market
East Side Square

Moore. '
T

Sunday guests of M rs Ethel El- | 
land and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Eiland 1 
in the H. H. Ellond home included j 
Mr and Mrs. W. W. EUand and Mr. 
and Mrs Ouy A. Eiland and aon. 
all of Stanton, the J. E. Falb fam
ily of Ira, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Taylor, all of Caiiyon, and > 
Mt.ss Lee Alvin Hays of the Union ! 
cenun unity.

- -  ----- »■ -------- -

Baptist Laymen in | 
S|)ecial Meeting to 

Discuss Conference 1

P R I C E S

r  E D U C E D

$100^11^

SKOAL sm rotuuir

SatisfiMl Million* Make 
Price Rcductiao PoeeibJs

fo r rheumatic conditioni, cxrea* 
acidity, indigeetion, conttipatioli| 
end other diaordcre when causaa 
• r  aggravaMd by faulty aliab 
nation.

Buy Them From 

TOUR LOCAL DRUG STORE

R.W.(Dick) Webb

County Attorney

AJao

Civil Practice In ail Courts

Phone 147

Office: 2nd Floor Courthouse

O. A. Scarborough
M. D.

General Practice
PHONE 277

Office Over Perry Brothers

W. R. Johnson
Consultation and 
General Practice 

Office Over Perry Brothera 
Day Phone 33 Night 133

The Man With a 
Smile Says:

“Yes, I ’m a healthy man 
hut when I feel a bit out 
of gear I seek and find 
relief from my Chiro
practor. His name is

Dr. R. D. English
2304 30th Street

I HOSPITALS

Free Tk-krU to Any Palace Theatre Picture March 5-9 Await Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boren

PICK AND PAY  STORE
PHONE 115 FREE DELIVERY

C A N E  SUGAR
2 5 - l b .  B a g  _ $ 1 . 1 9

CORN FLAKES
P e r  P k g .  _ 9 c

Vanilla W AFERS
P e r  P o u n d _____ 1 5 c  P k g .

A Sllvwwe U

Mllltd 994 BBCt*
C«. D’t.,

Mmstta, TckM.

17c

P R U N E S
Gallon can 33c

B A N A N A S

Per Dozen____  15c

CREAM  M EA L
20-lb, Sack _59c

C O F F E E
Hills Brothers

2-lb. can_ ___63c

A  number of Baptbt laymen from 
the Mitchell - S c u r r y  Association 
gathered at Dunn Baptbt Church 
Thursday night of last week for a 
special program centering around 
plans for the state-wide laymen's 
conferenae to be held at Dallas on 
March 7 and 8.

The local group was headed by 
Rev. Lawrence Hays, pastor, and H. 
L. Wren, Dbtrict 8 laymen’s presi
dent. The dbtrict Includes the Big 
Spring, the Lamesa and the M it
chell-Scurry associations. Stanton 
b  site of the Lameaa association 
meeting tonight.

'Laat week's meeting at Dunn was 
featured with talks by T. D. Wiiunn 
of Wastella, association president; 
Rev. A. C. Hardin of Loralne, and 
Mr. wren.

I Twenty-five hundred laymen are 
I expected In Dallas for the state- 

11 wide meeting next month, accord
ing to Mr. Wren. Several of these 

'Will be from Scurry County. Bpeak- 
' ers will Include Dr. John L. Hill of 
Nashville, Tennessee; J. L. Kraft 

I , of Chicago, and Earl B. Smyth of 
Dallas, presiding officer.

EMERGENCY
HO SPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Office Over Plggly Wl?gly

D E N T IST S

Dr. R. O. Fuqua
DKNTTST

Dental X-Ray 
Over Bryant-Unk Compaay 

Office Phone 368

i

Leslie & Robertson 1

M. D.’s Harris & Hicks
General Piactice and

Surgery Dentist*
O fflcf In Snyder National

Bank Bldg.

Day Phone—334 1811><. 25th Street
Nlghl Phones—333 and 23

Office Phone 21
ABSTRACTEBS

rules Maps Abstracts N C LetcherSNYDER ABSTRACT
& TITLE CO. DENTIST

J. V. Robinson, Mgr.
Basement State Bank Bldg. Over J. C. Penney Company

TRY TIMES CLASSIFIEDS FOR RESULTS!
Rent That Extra Room— Sell That Piece of Furniture That’s Idle!

Dried PEACHES
2 lbs._ 25c

R E X  J E L L Y
5-Ib. can _35c

Income Tax Advber.
Citizens who are imcertaln about 

making out an Income .tax repiort 
will be given an opportunity Sat
urday from 8:30 to 9:00 o’clock to 
confer with Cam L. Fannin, deputy 
collector, at the Manhattan Hotel. 
The deputy collector offers hb 
services In advbing taxpayers as to 
the proper method of making out 
returns.

PRIZES ^ 10/ 000“  CASH!
%

Enter Pilltbury’i  Great Prize Contest 
Simple . . . Easy . . . Fair I 

Ask Us For Details

PILLSBURY'S BEST FLOUR
* 'B a la iK m d ‘ * h r  m ro ry  B a k in g  N a a d

48-Lb. Sack........ $2.95 24-Lb. Sack........ $2.W
T O M A T O E S
3 No. 2 Cans 25c

APPLE BUTTER
88-oz. Jar 19c

^  TEXAS I S N O W D R I F T
13-lb. can . 63c
I 6-lb. can ......... 51.17

M A C A R O N I

6 Boxes 25c

GIRL
COFFEE

l-lh . p ’hg. 
8-Ib. pkg.

______20c
59c

Wnverly C O C O A
2-Lb. can_______18c

POST 40% BRAN j 22 winchester shorts
Per Pkg.^ _____ 10c Per Box_________ 15c

Bilious Attacks
For bUlout attacks due to consti

pation. thousands of men and wom
en take Thedford'a Black-Draught 
because It b  purely vegetabb and 
brings prompt, refreshing raUef. 
" I  have used Black-Draught." writes 
Mr, T. L. Austin, o f McAdenvUle, 
N. O. "There b  a package oX It on 
tny mantel now. I  take it for bili
ousness. I f  I  did not take It, the
Sullnn* and hesdsch* would put mo out 
• f  butt It Is Uso QulckMt BodlelM 
*0 rolioTo mo Uiot I know."

Thedfard's BLACK-DRAUGHT 
Purely Vegeta!;le Laxative 

"cini.naxii uKx n s  sia irr*

REPORT OF SCURRY COUNTY RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

Name of Fund—■
Jury. — —  ----
Road and Bridge _------  ---------- —
Road and Bridge Special Maintenance ---  —
General Fund ---------------- ------
G*eneral F'und—Special ----------- ------- ----
Courthouse Sinking ------- --- ----------------
Jail Sinking Fund ----------------------------
Road and Bridge Sinking -----------------------
Highway No. 7 Fund —---------- -------------
New Road and Bridge Sinking---------- --— -----
Road and Bridge Funding Warrant Sinking-----
General Fund Warrant Sinking---------------- ----
Permanent Improvement----- --------------To~ i*
Permanent Improvement Funding Warrant Sinking
Road and Bridge, Precinct No. I  — -------------
Road and Bridge, Precinct No. 2------------------
Road and Bridge, Precinct No. 3-----------------
Road and Bridge, Precinct No. 4... ...... ............
Road and Bridge Precinct No. 1—Special------
Koad and Hridge Precinct No. 2—Special 
Road and Bridge Precinct No. 3—Special- .
Road and Bridge Precinct No. 4—Special —

1933 T O D E C E M B E R  31. 1934.

Cash Bal. Receipts Dwhursc; Treas. Bal.
Jan. 1. 1933 All Source* ments Dec. 31, 1934

-. $ 585.64 $ 13,620.45 $ 13,430.18 1; 775.91
193.35 6,184.65 5,576.19 801.81

6,103.13 6,018.05 85.08
1,104.62 12.728.46 13,516.71 316.37

7.706.50 7.640.88 65.67
— 953.65

264.73
16,837.30
2.016.54

16.501.32
1.986.04

1.289.63
295.23

448.69 8,410.16 8,829.95 28.90
82.81 32.81

1,166.888,994.89 23.122.42 25.950.43
8,691.79 16,356.60 19,938.46 109.93
1,810.40 11,315.34 12,481.89 143.85

983.45 12.358.48 12.962.55 379.38
r 566.43 8,570.94 8.256.02 881.35

494.71 10.036.50 10,205.21 826.00
718.20 10,470.64 11,068.91 119.93
634.91 11,225.36 11,565.75 294.52
741.15 13,227.15 13.468.28 500.02

258.15 233.65 19.50
589.29 327.71 261.58
443.88 365.70 78.18

— 463.58 460.04 3.49

3 16,719.42 $192,040.47 $200,816.68 J; 7.943.21

fk

drinkmore
MILK

and play aafe by
from

Id  p
getting it II

GRAHAM’S
DAIRY

PHONE SB

REPORT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF SCURRY COUNTY
as o f Decem ber 31, 1934

ASSETS

Treasurer Cush Balances-------------- ---------  - -----
Tax Collector Cash Balance due County----------- -----—
Justice of the Peace Cash Balance due County - ...........

Securities held by Scurry County— ........... ...... ........ —

57,943.21 
. 6,630.25 

9.70 $14,583.16

47,500.00 $62,083.16

LIABILITIES

Bonds Outstanding _ .................... .....—-
Warrants Outstanding— ....... ......- ......... .....

Time Warrants (Scrip)—
Road and Bridge Fund . — ----------—
Permanent Improvement Fund— .............-
Road and Bridge Special Maintenance---------

Scrip Warrants—
Permanent Improvement Fond—...  -
Road and Bridge Special Maintenance Fund-
General Fund—Special---------------------------
General Fund --------------------------------- -
Road and Bridge Fund
Road and Bridge Fund, Precinct No. 1----
Road and Bridge Fund, Precinct No. 2----
Road and Bridge Fund, Precinct No. 8----
Road and Bridge Fu*d, Precinct No. < . . .  
Read and Bridge Fnnd, Predneta Nos. 1, 2, S, 4—Special. 

— Rapoit by A. C. Prauitt ,

$338,000.00
132,680.00

3,520.25
1,314.65

237.70

603.10 
94 1.6» 

1.453.82 
. 28,342.61
. 3,352.89
. 5.858.45

8,332.88 
9.273.35 

. 14,035.45
29.68

$470,680.00

5,072.60

67.226.97 1542,97 .̂97


